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ABSTZACT

The objective of this program wea to develop an ultra-high strength steel.
in the 300 to 320 ksi ultimate tensile strength range, with improve4
fatigue streagth, fracture toughness, and stress corrooion resistence for
greater reliability in forged landing geor colmponents. Alloy development
studies were conducted on two bainitic alloy systems and two martensitic
alloy systems in order to develop the best combination of mechanical -,rO-
perties at tensile strength levels in excess of 300,000 psi. Of the~ four
alloy systems investigated, steels from the low alloy medium carbon Xi-CGr-

V Mo-Si-V martensitic eystem developed the best combination of fracture
toughness, fatigue strffngth and stres3i corrosion cracking resistaince. A
martensitic alloy wea developed with a nominal composition of

C Ma P S Si Ni Cr Hlo V

0.40 0.35 1.10 4.0 10 2.25 1.83 0.80 0.23 0.22j

[ which achieves the following average longitudinal properties based on
laboratory sized heats: Y.S. = 268 ksi, U.T.S. -311 kei, El. - 2%.
R. A. =441%, CON = 20 f t- lbs, KIC - 60 kai fin. , KISCC -17 I-si fin,, Lnnotch
fatigue strength at 107 cycles of 170 I.si, and a noltch (Kt - 3.0) fatigue
strength of 80 ksi.

The stress corrosion studies demonstrated that varlations in phosphorous,[ sulfur, silicon, chromium, aid molybdenum, significantly influenced plant
strain fracture toughness properties, but had essentially no effect on the
1KISCC stress corrosion cracking resistance -lerameter. The biw alloy
ft-Cr-Mo-Si-V martensitic steels had greate'r SCC reuistgace than the best

[ Processing studies conducted on two bainitic alloys and one martensa:tic
alloy revealed that the vacuum are remelted (VAR) steels had the highest
levels of fracture toughness, and the electroslag remelted (ESR) steele had

the lowest levels of fracture roughness. Investigating the influence of
melting practice on fatigue properties demonbtrated that for the two bain!:ric
steels the ESR material had the highest fatigtie strengths, and the VIH
material the lowest fatigue strengths. For the martensitic steel the VAR
material had the highest fatigue strengths followed by the ESR raterial and
the 11M material. The experimental steels demonstrated tension-tension Wn-

[ psi. Notch (Kt =3.0) fatigue strengths at 107 cycles of 80,000 psi were'
achieved. Thermal-mechanical working treatments demonstreted that the ;,trerxgtk
and toughness properties of liltra'.high strength low allpy martanultic and

bainitic steels are influenced only slightly by refinement of the prior
austenite grain sime

tensitic steels with similar prapertiel; of currently used comler-zii ultra-
high strength steelt. rmvealed, that the strength-toughness ond the atr~aitbtfh
SCC resistance characterietics of the new low alloy martensitic stiteli ate
superior to those of tbe commercially produced steels. Both the tmnoic and
notch fatigue strengths of the new ?ji-Cr-Ko-Si-V martensitic steels %tere
superior to the similarly measured fatigue strengths of the comidezcial ste~els.

iii
(iv Blank)
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1. INTRODUCTION

Th.n increasingly stringent requirements, in terms of load, range,
msneuverability, and performance of present and future military and commer-
cial aircraft, places increasing demands upon the strength and reliability
of the steels and other high strength materials used in these aircraft.
The great need to save weight in these larger and higher performance sircraft,I justifiably causes designers to look for higher and higher strength steels.
The increase4 strength, however, must not be accompanied by decreases in
frarture toughness, fatigue strength, and stress corrosion cracking resis-

A j tance in order to ensure reliability in the perform nce of the critical load
bearing components. For it is well known that very small flaws, excessive
inclusion contents, or hostile environments can cause catastrophic failures
at stresses well below the design level, if the material lacks sufficient
fatigue strength, toughness, or stress corrosion resistance.

_i r The objective of this program was to develop an ultra-high strength steel
[• in the 300 to 320 ksi ultimate tensile strength range, with improved fatigue

strength, fracture toughness, and stress corrosion resistance for greater
reliability in forged landing gear components and related structural airframe
applications. The guaranteed minimum ultimate tensile strengths of the two
currently widely used low alloy steels for landing gears are 260 ksl for 4340
steel and 270 ksi for 300 M steel. An increase in the guiaranteed minimum
ultimate tensile strength to 300 ksi would, therefore, represent a 10 to 15%

_ increase in ultimate tensile strength level. The approach to achieving these
goals wap to conduct concurrent alloy development and processing studies.

Sr The alloy development efforts included three separate approaches as follows:
A. Low Alloy Bainites, B. Medium Alloy Bainites, and C. Low Alloy Martensites.
The processing studies included the influence of impurities and melting
practice on mechanical properties as evidenced by the effects of vacuum ins.

S [ duction melting, electroslag remelting, and vacuum are remelting; and the
effects of therma)-mechanical uorking cn an annealed ferrite-carbide matrix and
its influence on heat treated properties of low alloy steel-.

.I
II. MAT-RIALS AND PMWCEDURM

A. Materials

a •The great majority of the experimental alloys were melted in a 50 lb vacuum
• ~induction melting (VIM) furnace. The alloys were melted either ea single

50 lb ingots or three-way split heats resulting in three 16 lb ingots.
Fifteen heats (Heats RI through 15) were melted in a 300 lb VIM furnace at
Battelle Memorial Institute, Columbus, Ohiz, as two-way split heats resultin.j
in 50 lb ingots. Some of the earlier bainitic steels vere melteI in an air
induction furnace and poured into 70 lb ingot molds. A prefix of the letters'1| A, B, or C before a heat ntnber indicate an air irduction melted heat, whiie
the letters V or Z indicate a VIM heat. All ingots were forged at 2150 F,conditioned, and :olled to 1/2-inck thick Prte at 1950 F.

I j

"Ii_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Three experimental alloys (C229, C230, C23l) were initially air induction
melted as 85 lb ingots, forged to 2-5/a-inch diameter rounds, and electro-
slag remalted (ESR) by Mellon Institute, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The '
electrodes were remelted in a water cooled copper moldi using AC power ata
current of 2000 to 1400 amps and a voltage of 39 to 43 volts. The melting
rate was 1 to 1.2 lbs/mmn. An automatic electrode guide mechanism kept the
electrode 20 to 30 mm into the flux, using a 3-inch flux gap. The flux used
contained 60-70% CeF2 , 10-15% lime, and the balance alumina. One ingot
(Heat C229) had a rough surface because the furnace controls kept cutting off
and the high lime flux boiled up during remelting.

The vacuum. arc remelted (VAR) heats were melted at our Central Alloy District [
Canton, Ohio, as 350 lb electric furnace heats using a standard double slag
pract-ice and poured iio9-inch diameter electrode ingot molds. The electrode
ingots were then conditioned and consumable vacuum arc remelted. The VAR
ingots vere tlien forged at 2150 F to 4-2.nch square ba~rs, by length, cut into
l4-inchl lzrng-ts, conditioned, forged again to 1-1/2-inch thick slabs, condi-
tioned, an-d rolled to 1/2..inch thick plate,

B. Test Procedures

71he follo-wing general procedure was used in the processing and heat treatment
of all experimental alloys. The 112-inch thick plare ~twtrial was sectioned
into rough cut 1/2-inch square tensile and Charpy cou~pons, gradient bars,
and quenching dilatometer samples. The gradient bars were heated in a
gradient furnace, with. a 2200 v backwall temperature, and water quenched inI

ordr o dtemin te 1, Aj As'Je carbide solution temperatures for subsequer..
h~eat treatimant of the alloy, T-i-o ýensured that esch alloy was heat treated
correctly, tblat is the zu.-Wensivzing tiemperature vas selected as the minizmu
*tempeerature which ensured that all carbidez were in so~ution (in one hour)
in the austenite. All. mechcn prlerl specimens were initially nor-melized[
for 1 hour at, a temnerature of 100t to 150 F above the austenirizing tem."era-[1
tu-r for the alloy. All heat treatments were performed in neutral salt ba½~hs

and the =artensitic a~locyt wvrze quenched into 1.207 F agitated oil, and eouble
temp-ered at variout temptratures for 2 + 2 hourz. When reftigeration treat-
inenrs were used the materiall wzas refrigerated before tempering at -110 F for l

Ihour, IThe quienchL.na A oos~r-seimena were used to determine the I
martenslte start temperatures 1.1 if he wlayias hes: tren'ted ;:;inlticallyp

S th 'iT curve was determined m-etallonerz-h-ically. The mech~a~icel property
Specizen Cozpons et then hett treated a sub-6-quently finish grcun& I me
Cnarnv V-notch specimens were of str-andru %dimieftsimn (0, ¶N.-'iia,,les square
a-,I 2-1165-inches long). Vhe tenaile scimens were standard D.252-irich
dAzmeter round specimena Vih a 1-inch gagenp sson nFgr ()

' esetests were performed at roctr t'EmperawLre. ts

specimens Consisted of cuttin~ a 1/16'7c 0.3C tuchea -deep byA

gerinding wheel and extending its base approximnately 0O5O-inches Jeep by
electric discharge machining, usiog 0.0S-,ebIhl~ck *iroasc Ahim stock vinich
produced about a 0.004-inch wide slot. Thie lengt;h al the W2iia otch is-
denoted as,- ao, in Figure i(b). The notch --az fi~l er .,.ezd ab u%

2



r 0. 120-inches by fatigue precracking the specimen in a three ,toint bending
configuration and 1rom lo.d measurements the maximum stress intensity (Kf max)
at the crzck tip during f'nal stages of fatigue crack growth was calculated
to be typically about 0.4O of KQ for most alloys and never eAceeding 60% of
KY. Th,, final crack length, a, was within the limits of 0.45 to 0.55 W where
W is the specimen depth, nominally 0.800-inches. The plane-straiu fracture
toughness tests at both room temperature and -65 F were in accord with and

met all of the current ASTM (g399-70T) recomendations and requirements for
plane-strain fracture toughness testing (I).

C The stress corrosion tests utilized the same plane-strain fracture toughness
specimen, fatige prec-recked in the same manner. After precracking all

specimens were vtored in desiccators prior to testing. All specimens were
cantilever loaded "wet" (salt solution added prior to the application of

U' lodd) as shown in Figure 2. The initial stress-intensity levels (K1i) were
" calculated according to the relationship given by Kies, et al. 2). The

3-1/2% NaCI solution was changed daily except on weekends and specimens were
exposed until either the specimen failed or a minimum time of 200 hours had
elapsed.

The Charpy V-notch specimens were tested at various temperatures on a 240
ft-lb capacity SATEC Impact Tester Model SI-lC, which was certified by the
Army Materials and Mechanics Research Center, Watertown, Massachusetts.

Smooth and notched (Kt = 3.0) fatigue specimens were tested in tension-tension
loading at an R value of +0.1 (R is the ratio of minimum stress to maximu=
stress). The unnotched fatigue specimens, shown in Figure 3(a), were lapped
to produce a surface finish of 2 to 6 rms. The tests weri performed on a
Sonntag Model SF-4 fatigue testing machine cycling at 3600 cpm. The fatigue
specimen and grips were surrounded with a Tygon tubing container, as shown
in Figure 4, through which a flow of prepurified nitrogen gas (dewpoint of
-90 F) is passed for the duration of the test in orde: to maintain a constant,

Slow humidity, testing atmosphere. The alignment of the machine, loading
train, and test specimen were checked thoroughly both statically and dynami-

f [cally in order to minimize bending stressee.

III, RJESULTIS AND DISCUSSION

The results of the alloy development studies will be presentbd initially, and
include extensive investigations on low alloy bainitic steels, medium alloy
bainitic steels, and low alloy martentitic steels. The results of theI stress corrosion investigations will be presented next, followed by the
rzsults of the processing studies. Vie processitu studies inl•ude *n ex-
tensive investigation of the effects of impuritfes and meltlun practice on
tension-tension f~tigue propertues and the effects of therml-xmechanical
working treatments on strength 6ud toughness properties.

L3
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II

A. Alloy Development Studies

The two decomposition products of austenite, in alloy csrbon steels,
which can be utilized to achieve ultra-high strength levels are LJ
lower bainite and martensite. It is now well established that for
the same composition and equivalent strength levels lcwer baini~e
has toughness properties which ere superior to tempered martensite
(3,4,5). It was felt, therefore, that if a bainitic steel could be 5
developed with strengths in excess of 300,000 psi ultimate tensile

strength it should have toughness properties superior to those of
a martensitic steel at the same strength level. One approach ux ed
to achieve this aim was to suitably alloy a steel to produce ar.
aging response or cecondary hardening upon aging subsequent to the
isothermal bainitic treatment. This concept and these steels ere
hereafter referred to as baiiaging steels. The basic allcy system
chosen was a medium carbo-n Ni-Cr-Ho-V systtem. The compositions of
the Ni-Cr.-Mo-V bainaging alloys are presented in Table I, and the r1'
tensile and Charpy V-notch impact properties are presented in
Table II. As mentioned earlier in the section on Test Procedures,
for each bainitic alloy the Al. A3 , carbide solution an%' Ms
temperatures were determined along with the complete ls'Y:er bainite U
portion of the TTT curve for each alloy. Therefore, the mechanical
properties reported are for the optimum heat treatment for each
alloy. For these low alloy bainitic steels the austenitizing
temperaturer ranged from t550 F to 1750 F and the transformation
times ranged from 6 hours to 48 hours to ensure thet a completely
bainitic structure w-s formed. Each alloy was isothermally trans-
formed at a temperature of 25 F to 35 F above its HS temperature in 8
order to obtain maximum strength properties. The age hardening
curves for these alloys indicated that if age hardening did occur,
maximum hardening was observed at a temperature of approximately
950 F for an aging time of 4 hours.

The mechanical properties in Table II reveal that if the alloy over- l
ages or soften3 upon bainaging at 950 F the rcughness generilly
increases, however, if the st-rength level remains const'nt or in-
creases upon bainaging the toughness generally decreases. Thus tde
strength-toughness response to secondary hardening in these t
bainitic steels is very simila& to the behavior observed in secondary
hardening martensitic steels. The data in Tables 1 and II also
reveal that for a given atrength level an increase In Ni is beneficial
to toughness and that increasing Cr and B are detrimental to toughness.
Three of the alloys (3332, B333, and B355) had ultimate tensile
strengths in excess of 300,000 psi in the as-transfotmed condition,
while the highest strength obtained in the aged condition was
294,000 psi for alloy B346. These results indicate that in ord*r to
obtain an ultimate tensile strength of 300 ksi in these bainitic
steels a minimum carbon content of 0.507. will be required. While a

strength level of 301 ksi war obtained for alloy B355 with 0.45%
carbon and 2.00% silicon this is not a desirable approach because of
the very detrimental influence of the high silicon content on Charpy
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impact rouh.jeva. Based on these results six additional compositions
were vacolum indaction. melted, proccosed, an,6 mechanical properties
determined. The cvmnpositions of these alloys (Z389 through Z394) are
presented in Table 1, and the mechanical propertieg !gre -5resented in
Table III. About 47% cob-Alt was Added to all of thege alloys in
o~rder ri., mo-!e the bsioite fiLnish curvlc to the left or tharter times.
All of chese six alloys were isotherwally tanaformed for 6 hours,

r ±~e date in Table 111I reveral that ell. of the alloys meet the strength
requirements in the' as transformed condition but that significant

softeniag occurs opon aging all alloys, As arnticippated the alloy
with the highest molybdenum coarant (Z"391) demcnatrated the higheat
retentivity of strength upon aging. Ag wen hofion- by the datz in
Table II the elements which produce age harden~ag (chromium intl
moydnm antb asdt o ihalvlbcmBeasvr
loss in toughness accompanies a pronounced age hardening reicp-Re.,
The strength and toughrieas response of there bainitic sateels uia a
function of chromium andt molybdenum contents ere shown in Figures 5
and 6. Increasing chromium. content is seen to 73&ve oi slight
strengthening effect for ill three heat t-reatment cor~ditions and an
inconsistent and unpronounced effect on toughness przpertits.
Increasing molybdenusm content increases strezigth and decreases Charpy
impact toughness as shown in Figure 6. The lower strength of the asI
transformed bainite at the highhest molybdenm= level isa not a real

compositional effect but is probgbly attributed to a higher isothermazl
transfor-mativn temperature for alloy Z391. Alloys Z389, Z390, and
Z391 were isothermally tranaformed to bainite for 6 hius t4095 F,
475 F, and 525 F 'respectively.

1The strength-toughness properties of these as trransfor-Med bainiti-c
steels are shown in Figure 7. Thle m-cbsnicAl properties shown ina
Figure 7 and similar duata on the other tlloy systems it'lustrated

throughout tV'is i,.. re plotted in this manner in order to reAdily
compare the g'.trength-to. -ness relationabips of the expgrimental.
alloys with th;,se of the I -zrrently, videlly used 22W M. at"Ie. Afs

~ I300 M steel is the most widely used cc~rcial allay for forged land-
ing gear components it seems *ppropriste tio ctepare the tngb
toughness properties of the experimental alloyt tUith the- atrenstht-I
toughness properties of similarly processed 50 l1b VM laboratory
produced 300 M steel. When 300 H steel is vacuum md ,_tion melted

A ~and procc-ased in the same msnner as the experimentai alloys, itI
typically achieves an ultimate tensile strength of 286 kai with
Charpy V-notch impact energy values of 19 ft-Ths at ýt~7 and
16 ft-lbs at -65 F when tested in the longi-tudinAl direcVion, -

Therefore, the coordinates drawr, in Figure 7 rnd-.in other -figures
F throughout the report are drawn at a value of 286 ksi U.T49, and

19 ft-lbs Charpy V-natch impact energy for ready comporiAson with the
itrength-toughness properties of the experimer-Tai alloys. Promm the
data in Figure 7 it can be seen that while the desired istrongth
levels were achieved, the Charpy impact energy values di~d not reach
the desired 'Levels. As the strength-toughne" e nnhp thff
low alloy bainitic steels did not look encCoUiaegi~g Vwoki ItD iga alley
system was terminated.
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2. Medium Alloy Bainitic Steels II
At the 260 to 280 ksi ultimate tensile strength level HP 9-4-45
steel heat treated bainitically has the best combination of strength
and toughness of any available commercial alloy. It's only short-
coming ia that it is limited to a minimum tensile strength of about
260 ksi. Therefore, efforts were initiated to modify HP 9-4-45
steel in order to increase the strength level range of the bainitic
microstructure. LIitially twelve 70 lb air induction heats were
made to determine if the strength level could be increased readily.
After determining the TIT diagrams of the twelve alloys, four of the {I
alloys had unsuitable TrT curves for bainitic heat treatment,
therefore only eight of the alloys were heat treated for mechanical
propozties. The compositions of these alloys are presented in
Table I and the properties are listed in Table IV. Of these eight
alloys only alloy B297 showed promise toward achieving higher
strength levels. It's toughness level is also very high considering
that these were air melted ingots. Based on these results eleven
additional medium alloy bainitic steels, with varying levels of
carbon, nickel, chromium, and molybdenum were vacuum iuduction melted,
processed and tested. The compositions of these steels (Heats Z211
through Z225) are presented in Table I and the mechanical properties
are presented in Table V. Alloys Z211 through Z214 are high carbon
modifications of the previous most promising medium alloy bainitic I
steel, (Heat B297). The data in Table V reveal that increasing the

4 carbon content has lowered the Ms temperature sufficiently to enable
the desired strength levels to be achieved in a bainitic micro-
structure. Each of these four zlloys were isothermally transformed
at both 25 and 75 F above their respective M. temperatures. The two
highest carbon heats, Z213 and Z214 achieved tensile streniths
greater thsn 330,000 psi. The increase in strength level was, however, [J
not without cost as the impact properties were decreased considerably.
The strength-roughness relationships of these alloya are illustrated
in Figure 8.

Seven heats of the medium alloy bainitic steels, Z219 through Z225,
were investigated to determine the effects of varying Ni, Co, Cr,
Mo, and Si levels on strength ant toughness properties. Heats Z219,
Z220 and Z221 (see Tables I and V) are a 0.46Z C, 3.5Z Ni, 2.0% Co
composition with varying silicon content. As shown in Figv're 9 it
can be seen that increasing Si produced a mcdest increase in strength
with a commensurate decrease in Charpy impact toughness. These alloys,
however, are short of the desired streagth level range. Alloys Z222,
Z223, and Z224 are a modified Krupp steel-with higher carbon contents
for Ptrength, and cobalt added to decrease the bainite fL:ith times.
The strength level of these bainitic steels are also mazginal. The
tensile strength-Gharpy impact toughness relationships for these
heats are also shown in Figure 8. As the strength-toughness relation-
ships of these medium alloy bainitic steels did not look promising,
work in this alloy system was stopped.-
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3. Low Alloy Marrensitic Steels

I a. Medium Carbon Ni-Cr-Mo-W-V System

The low alloy martensitic steel approaches involved two 11oy
systems, and the first alloy system investigated was the m dium

carbon Ni-Cr-Mo-W-V system. As evidence existed indicating that
tungsten enhances the toughness of medium carbon martensitic
steels (6) as well as the toughness of tool steelo (Q) it was
decided to thoroughly explore the influence of tungsten on tough-
ness in low alloy ultra-high strength steels. The composition
and properties of the initial heats in the Ni-Cr-Mo-W-V systemI (Heats Y707 through Z79) are presented in Tables I and VI
respectively, Alloys Z75, Z77, Z78, and Z79 are remake heats of
V710, V748, V750 and V751 respectively, because of mýssed com-

[ positions. These alloys were designed statistically using a 1/3
- replicate of a 33 factorial experiment, confounding using the

W(ABC) aliases. The mechanical property data in Table VI were
analyzed statistically and the results of regression analyses for
the 400 F temper data are shown below:

U.T.S., ksi = + 65.5 + 468.5 (ZC) + 13.1 (ZCr) S+ 5.9 (ZMo) + 6.9 (ZW)

R2 = 0.85 Standard Error - 6.8 ksi

OVN, ft-lbs = + 41.i - 8.6 (%Cr) - 22.3 (%mo)
- 8.7 (ZN + 2.9 (ZCr 2 ) + 7.0 (ZMo2 )
+ 2.0 (%W4)

2R = 0.74 Standard Error = 3.5 ft-lbs

2
R is the multiple correlstion coefficient which measures the
fraction of total variation about the average of the dependent
viriable, which has been explained by the regression equation.

SR- can range between 0 and 1, values close to I meaning thst
most of the variation in the dependent variable has been ex-
plained by thF regression equation. Values near 0 indicate that
the regression equation has explained little of the vxriation
in the dependent variable. Tht Etandard error or standard error

f •of estimate is a measu.re of the goodness of fit of the regres-
sion equation. The smaller ti.e standard error of estLsate tbe
better the rep-ession line fits the data. The strength-toughness
relationshiips if these alloys are illustrated in Figure 10.
Based on these results a second set of fifteen beats were
statistically designed and processed. The design of these alloys
(Z95 through Zll1) employed a 23 factorial experiment, augmented
by stc.r end center points. The compositions of these heats are

, -presented in Table I and the properties are givezi in Table VII,
I It can be teen from Table I that the composition range of Cr,

Ho and W was broadened considerably in beats Z95 through ZIlI,
compared to the earlier V.707 series of heats. This was done sdth
the intention of achieving ultimate tensile strengths in excess
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of 290 )tai at temp~ring temperatures in the neighborhood of
1000 F. This is a very difficult goal to achieve and still main-
tain adequate toughneas. The idea was to add sufficient alloy
carbide formers to produce a moderate degree of secondary
hardeniug to achieve the desired strength levels at high temper-
ing temperatures. A pronounced secondary hardening response was
to be avoided, because of its weil known embrittling effect. It
can be seen from Table V11 that alloy Z106 did achieve an U.T..S.
of 270 ).ui when tempzbred at 1000 F, however the toughnesr level
was low.

The strength-tfug~hness relationships for these iAloys are shown
in Figure 11, and tile results of the regression analyses for the
40D F temper condition are given below:

Ui.T.S., ksi us+ 311.3 + 4.5 (2,Cr) - 6.6 (T-1o) - 1.0 (NW)
+ 2.3 (%Mo2) - 2.5 (ZW x %No)

2
R o .94 Standard Error = 1.8 ksi

CYN, ft-Ths -+ 29.2 - 6.05 (2Cr) - 5.9 (ZMo). - 9.09 (%W)t
+ 2.7 (2Cr x ZW) + 1.60 (ZW x %No)

R =0,51 Standard Error =1.8 ft-lbs

in addftion to these statistically designed _Ni-Cr-Mo-W-V alIloys F
a series of classically designed alloys was VDI and p-ocessed in
order Wo detezuine the optimim levels of msvncjanese, silicon and
vanaditm it this alloy system. Ibe comoositions of these alloys
(heati 1112 through Z120) are given in Table I and the mechanical
properties are listed in 'Table VII. 7he data on the manganese
series of heats (Z112, Z113, Zl1414 reveal that manganese does not
have a significant effect on2 elther strength or toughness. The
datA for the vanadium series (heaits ZII8, Z19, and Z120)
indicates that increasing va-nadium from -0. 10% to 0. 19%. has
beneficial effect on Charpy impact toughness with no further in-
crease in toughrueas when vanadium to itcreased to G. 317.. T-he
effect of silicon, as showrn by heats Z115, Z116 and Z117, is to
markedly increase both yield and ultimate tensile strength,, with
a sacrifice in touiJuiess at the highest -silicon level. Based on
these results three additional compitions were-melted, pro-
cessed, and sechancal -ppoperties deterxinied. The compositions
of these alloys Are listed ~nTable 1-(23W6, Z387, Z388) -,nd the~
mechanical properties -re 1±u.-S Axn Tablei VEM. The E trength
and-toughness tapetl-ex for the 600.? tlmeriý- ng temperature are
sbA-dfl af a ftnction of --gwten conteft in- Figure 12'. Thbe data
reveal that tunwten hal tunegli-gibix itfict -on both strength
and toughness 7prcpetiek, aid, therelfoe It apjtrar -ý that the

steel is t U&iciil. Whi~e this combinitior. of .tren~gtb and
toughness (312 "1i zM 17 ft-1bs) 4oesc not meed to be
apolgiagI redl it is not &*prqodsi sioi o the a lloys in{~h I*c~I-P 4itiaoy *iru&ýItic- **ystoti therefore work was
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stopped at this point on the Ni-Cr-Mo-W-V alloy system.

b. Medium Carbon Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V System

The sr ,nd approach for the low alloy martensitic steels was the
medium carbon Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V alloy system. Initially fifteen
VIM heats (743 through Z60) were processed and evaluated and
their campositions and properties are given in Tables I and IX
revpectively. Unless noted otherwise all of the alloys in this
alloy system were refrigerated for I hour at -100 F prior to
double tempering for 2 + 2 hours at the indicated tempering
ternpereture. The effect of silcon content on strength and
toughness properties is shown in Figures 13 and 14. In both
series of alloys increasing silicon markedly increased both
yield and ultimate tensile strength. In the Z43 alloy series

iE •in-:reasing silicon also iacreased the ro=m temperature Chsrpy
impact toughness slightly, while in the Z58 alloy seiies in-
creasing silicon decreased toughness slightly. The effect of
silicon content on the Charpy impact energy-transition temperature
curves for these six alloys is illustrated in Figures 15, 16. 17
arid 18. The date in these figures illustrate that generally as
s:.licon is increased and hence strength level is increased tnat
the Charpy impact energy is decreased for a given test temperature.
Tne data in Figure 16 however demonstrate the opposite effect and
it is seen that as silicon content is increased toughness increases
nt all test temperatures. This is an important observation and
indicates that further exploration of the effect of silicon content
on toughness is necessary and also its possible interaction with
chromium and molybdenum as the only difference in the Z43 seriesd arid the Z58 series of heats is the chromium and molybdenum levels.
The data presented in Figures 17 and 18 also reveal the
importance of tempering temperature in evaluating toughaess
properties when silicon content is a variable. These data reveal
that at toe 600 F tempering temperature the low silicon (0.',
Si) alloy does not have superior toughness properties ev, though
the alloy is much less strong than the two higher silicon alloys.
This is because at a tempering temperature of 600 F the low
silicon steel (Z58) is right in the middle of the tempered mar-
tensite embrittlement trough as illustrated in Figure 19.
Because of the well known effect of silicon in retarding the
kinetics of cementite precipitetion the tempered martensite em-
brittlement range has been shifted to the right about 200 F to
700 F ýnd 800 F for the higher silicon levels compared to the
usual 500 F and 600 F range for the lower silicon levels The
influence of increasing silicon upon retarding the degradation of
strength properties with increasing tempering temperature is also
illustrated in Figure 19. Similar observations are made for the
Z43 series of alloys in Figure 20.

The effect of chromium on strength and toughness properties is
illustrated in Figure 21 for both the 746 and M49 three-way-split

ra eries of heatb. The Charpy impact-transition temperature curves
for these six alloys are shown in Figures 22 and 23. For the Z49
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series zero chromium appeared to be the best level, while for the
Z46 sries about 0.97. chromium appeared to give the best combina-
tion of properties. The infl,.nce of cobalt and vanadium on
toughness properties is illustrated in Figures 24 and 25. The
data in Figure 24 reveal that '% cobalt is detrimental to tough-
ness properties and has no effect on strength properties in these Ii
low alloy martensitic steels. Increasing vansdium content from
0,10% to 0.20% is seen to be beneficial to toughness properties
as shown in Figure 25. The strength-toughness relationships for
alklos Z43 through Z60 are compared to similar properties for laboratory
produced 300 M steel in Figures 26 and 27. It is noted from these
figures that for test temperatures of both •-70 F and -65 F that
many of these alloys lcok promising from a strength-toughness
viewpoint. The mechanical properties on this first series of
heats, in the Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V alloy system, have demonstrated,
therefore, that increasing vanaditim content from 0.10% to 0.20% 11
is beneficial to impact touh.ness, that 1% cobalt is detrimental LI
to impact toughness, anO that the optimum levels of Si, Cr, and
Mo warrant further detailed investigation.

In order to determine the optimum levels of Si, Cr, and Mo in this
alloy system, as well as any possible interaction effects between
these elements, a set of fifteen statistically designed heats I
were vacuum induction melted and processed. In addition to these
statistically designed alloys a series of classical design single
compositional variable alloys were melted and processed in order
to determine the optimum levels of Ni, Fin, and V in these Ni-Cr-
No-SI-V low &lloy martensitic steels. The results of the single
variabie experiments will be discussed first. 3
OPTIMUM LEVELS OF NICKEL, MANGATESE, AND VAWADIUM

In addition to determining the optimum levels of Ni, Mn, and V in 3
these low alloy martensitlc steels, the effect of columbium ou
strength and toughness was also investigated. The use of c0 as
a strengthener and grain refiner in hot rGlled, high strength
low alloy (HSLA) steals is well known, however its effect on
structure and properties in medium carbon martnsitic steels has
not previously been reported. The element vanadium is usually
used for this purpose in quenched and tempered ultra-high I
strength steels. The compositions and mechanical properties of
hL-Cb series of heats (Z332-Z334) are listed in Tablea I aM X respectively.

These data illustrated in Figure 28 reveol that *trength pro-
perties are independent of columbium content, but that Cbsrpy
impact toughness increases with Cb content. The effect of Cb is
therefore, similar to the effect of vanadium in enhancing tough-
ness, however, as will be shown latez vanadium has a more
pronounced effect than columbitm.

T.e compositions of the nickel series of hents are listed in
Table I and the mechanical properties are listed in Table Xand
illustrated in Figure 29. The influence of nickel va investi- [
gated in two sets of three-way-split beats (HeatsZ73, -274,
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Z275 and Z329, Z330, and Z331), and therefore the data points from
the two separate sets of heats are not connected in Figure 29,
The strength is generally higher and the toughness generally lower
in the higher nickel series of heats because these heats had about
a 0.40% carbon content compared to a 0.38% carbon content for the
ijiwer nickel level series of heats. The effect of nickel level
on itrength properties is not straight forward, but should
probably be interpreted as having essentially no effect on strength
properties. In the 2 to 37. Ni range the tnughness properties seem
to be independent of nickel level. In the lower nickel range the
Charpy impact energies significantly increase when nickel increases
from 0.52 to 1.66%. In addition the data in Table X reveal that
the reduction in area values increase considerably (from 207. to 40%)
over this same range of nickel contents. These data indicate that
for 0.40% carbon martens:tic steels there-is no improvement in
toughness when Ni is increased from 2 to 3% and that the optimum
nickel content should probably be i' the range from 1.5 to 2.0%.

The mechanical properties for the vanadium series of heats (Z276,
"Z277, and Z278) shown in Figure 30 demonstrate that as the vanadium
content is increased from 0.100% to 0.20% there is a slight increase
in yield strength, no change in ultimate tensile atrength, but 4
substantial increase in notch impact toughness. When the vcnadium
level increases from 0.20 to 0.29% there is essentially no change
in strength, but a further slight incresse in toughness. Specimensii from these three heats were examined metallographically in order
to explain the improvement in toughness with inireasing vanadium

content. Figure 31 shows the microstructures of the three vanadium
alloys at a magnification of 10.X. Measurements of the priot
austenite grain size revealed that Heat Z276 with 0.10- V had an
ASTM grain size of 5.4, and Heats Z277 (0.20% V) ard Z278 (0.29% V)*
had ASTK grain sizes of 8.4 and 8.7 respectively. The information

"r in Figure 30 also indicates that the percent reduction in area
"(Z RA) increases in a parallel manner to toughness with increasing
vanadium coutent, It is well known that % U is grain size
dependent and therefore, it is clear that the refinement of grain
size by the addition of vanadium up to 0.20% is responsible for
the large improvement in toughness and RA but that a further
increase in vanadium content causes only slight further grain re-I• finement and thus only a slight further improvement in toughness
and reduction in area. These three alloys were also examined by
transmission electron microscopy in order to determine if other
factors besides grain refinement were responsible for the
improvement in mechanical properties. This investigation indicated
that all three alloys had similar structures of tempered martensite
and plates of Fe3C, and no significant differences were found;
therefore, it is believed that the major effect of vanadium on the

improvement of mechanical properties is due to grain refinement.

F LThe results of the manganese series of heats (Z270, Z271, and
Z272) presented in Table X and Figure 32 demonstrate that as the
14n content is increased, the Y.S. and U.T.S. remain essentially
constant, but the toughness decreases substantially. As these

C-
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low alloy martensitiL steels are not lacking in hardenability,
and the finding that increasing manganese is detrimentol to
toughness it would appear prudent to add only sufficient man-
ganese to tte up about 0.010% wsximum sulfur; about 0.30% Mn
would therefore appear to be about optimum. In order to under-
stand the reason for decreasing Charpy impact energy with
incfeasing manganese, these alloys were examined by transmission
electron micrcscopy. The results of this examination indicate
that the precipitation of carbides during tempering was similar
in all three alloys, the carbide in this case (600 F temper)
being essentially Fe 3 C. The only difference that could be dis-
cerned was that alloy Z271 witb the highest Mn level had a greater p
number of microtwinned maetensite plates than did the lower Mn U
alloy Z270. Figures 33 and 34 show typical regions of alloys
Z270 and Z272 respectively. Although, Heat Z272 was not heavily
microtwinned it did contain substantially more twins than Heat
Z270.

It has been well established that microtwinned martensite has
inherently less tcughness than dislocated martensite (8,9) and U
that the louering of the Ms temperature increases the tendency
towards twinned niartensite (10). Manganese lowers the Ms
temperature in steels and therefore by increasing the Mn content
there is a greater tendency towards the production of lower tough-
ness, twinned martensite, It is a little surprising however, that
an increate of approximately 0.50% Mn would be enough to produce
a substantial difference in the toughness of the martensite if
twinning were the only explanation. Therefore, it is felt that
twinning does play a role in lowering the toughness of the higher
manganese alloy but in addition, some subtle effect of Mn may be
operative which as yet cannot be detected. Structure-property
correlationa in medium carbon martensitic steels are at best
elusive.

OPTIMUM LEVELS OF SILICON, CHROMIUM, AND MOLYBDENUM

In order to determine the proper levels of Si, Cr, and Mo, and
possible interaction effects between these elements, a set of
fifteen statistically designed beats were vacuum induction melted
as two-way split heats resulting in 50 lb ingots. The composi-
tion of these heats (Heats RI through 15) are listed in Table I
and the mechanical properties are shown in Table XI. The prefix
R before heats 1 through 8 stands for remake as the compositions
were missed the first time on the first eight heats and hence
were remade. These 50 lb heets provided sufficient material to
determine fracture toughness and stress corrosion properties in
addition to tensile and Charpy impact properties. In order to

* determine mechanical property-composition prediction equations
and possible interaction effect-, between the elements Si, Cr,
and Mo, Heats Rl through 15 were designed statciaticlly utilizing
a 23 factorial experiment, augmented by star and center points.
The prediction equations for ultimate tensile strength, pisne ra U
strain fracture toughness at both room temperature *nd -65 F, and
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C~harpy impact energy resulting from the regression analyses for

~ii~the composition and mechan~ical properties shown in Tables I and
XI are presented below:

U.T.S., ksi 322.5 -90.2 (%. Si) +76.6 (%. CrI% +244.6 (%. Si2)iF -23. 1 (%. Cr2) +12.8 (%. Mo)

R 2 0.92 Standard Error -2.9 ksi

[KIC, ksi fin. --35.7 +119.9 (%. Si) -39.1 (% Cr) +31.5 (%. Mo)

R2 0.97 Standard Error -1.5 ksi fin.

I ii ~c'ksi fin. =20.46 +38.0 (7. Si) -34G.7 (% Cr) -11.9 (7. Mo)
at -65 F -14.8 (%. Si2) +10.7 (ii Crz)

R2 - 0,94 Standard Error - 1.4 ksilin.

CVN, ft-lbs --4,5 +29.4 (%. Si) -7.0 (%. Si 2 ) -5.5 (%. io)
rat +70 F -3.3 (%. Cr)

Rý-0.68 Standard Error -1.3 ft-lbs

From the values of the multiple correlation coefficient fR2) and
the values of the standard error ofý estimate, it can )e seen that
both the U.T.S. and KIC equations should have a high cGegree of
predictability. The multip-le correlation coefficients measure
th-e-fractioh of total variation about the average of the dependent
variable which has been explained by the regressivon equation
(values close to 1 meaning that most of the viriation in the

dependent variable has been explained by the regression eque tion).[I The st-andard error of estimate is a measure of the gtodneas of
fit of the regression equation. However, for the GWI equation,
only 687. of the variation in average measurea toughness is ex-
plained by the variations in Si, Cr, and Mo. This obaervtticn is
not too surprisifig as it-is well known thaet fracture initiation
tests such as the Charpy V-notch impact test,-the reduction in
area, and fatigue properties -are fer rare sensitive to inclusion
content than are crack, propagation tests such as fracture tough-
ness. Hence, the GVH values will be reflectin& the zontent. and
distribution of other microstructural fe*turez in addition tv,
the intended compositional variables Si, Cr, and Ho far-more than
the fracture toughness vaiues. Ar these strength-ievels, it is
clear that a crack propagation test su,,h as i a better

i1 toughness parameter for -treeuiai -comgositiartff Varishles then
is the Charpy V-n-otch impact test. Only the +70 )?- composi-
tion equation indicates o'ý interaction ef fect between- elements as
shown by the negative '&' r XNotbood It is noted Fthat the o

response curve is Oifferent-both quali.tstively asad quantitatively
at different test temperatures.
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The mechaniu, property-ceyaponttion prediction equationd for
U.T.S. and ar: are 'zpressed grap'ically in Figures 35, 36, 37.
The depen, .we'° of ultir,-te tensile strength upon silicon content
illustrovtil in Figure 31 re'zeals that strength is essentially
coastan' ,ýtil the Si ie-iel is appruxi~tcly 2. 34 a- which point
the ult'.v•: tensile strength (U.T.S.) increases ranidly. At the
same sl "' .7n level both XIC expressi ,ns retch a maximum and the
fractu; a ,0)ughnees decreases aboue *Lout 2. 1% Si as strength
incieas • From these dat. it would appear that the optimum
silicor evel is about 2.1%. The influence of chromium level
upon K , and U.TS. illustrated tn Figure 36 discloses that U.T.S.
increates sharply with increasing Cr, until sbout 1.7% Cr when
a maximum is reached and U.T.S. begins to decreaze with a further
ifi-rea e in chromium. The +70 F KIC equation indicates that KIC
dcý.r-ases until about 1.5% Cr at which point KIC reaches a
minim-um and with a further increase in Cr, KIC increases again.
Mhe -65 F KIC equation indicates that KIC decreases until about
1.7% Cr and then a slight upturn irs K C is observed with
incieasing Cr. It is believEd that t~e -65 F XIC versus
chromium response curve is the more vaiid one and although frac-
tur,. toughness does increase again at high Cr levels it probably
never reaches the level observed at the lowest Cr contents
(abeut 0.75%). From a fracture tbughneas standpoint, therefore, I
it would seem that a lower Cr level (about 0.75%) would be most
cd'sirable. The mechanical property versus molybdenum expressions
shown in Figure 37 disclose that as Ho is increased over the
ranSe from 0.25% to 1.0% strength increases linearly and fracture
zoughness decreases. it "uld appear advisable therefor., to
keep the Mo level low and only add sufficient Ma (about 0.25%)

¶ to meet hardenability requirements. The -65 F KIC - composition
prediction equation is illustrated in three dimensions in
Figure 38. This figure discloses that to achieve maximum frac-
ture toughness silicon should be maintained at about 2.1%, and I
that molybdenum and chromium should both be limited to the lovest
levels investigated which is about 0.25% and 0.75% respectively.
It should be noted that the use of prediction equations to
extrapolate beyo-nd the compositional limits of ths alloy ;'zi•n
is an unwise practice.

a further attempt to understand the influence of, and proper 11
level a:- Cr and Mo from a fracture toughness viewpoint several
correl!tions of fracture toughness with Cr and Mo prameters are
presented in Figures 39, 40, and 41. Data for these cigures
were taken from heats which had a silicon level in ',he range Zrom
1.78% to 2.15% which produced an ultimate tensile strengt~h range
of 297 ksi to 315 ksi. The data in Figure 39 reveal that the

I ratio cf the carbide forming elements (Cr + Mo) to carbon should
be kept as low as possible for maximum fracture toughness. As
shown in Ti'able I all of these low alloy martensitic steels had
a carbon coatent of about 0.40%. The variatlon of fracture
toughness wiih combined chromium and molybdenum content shown in
Figure 40 demonstrates again that Cr plus No should be held to
the lowest possible levels for maximum fracture toughness. The
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data presented in Figure 41 indicate that the Cr to Mo ratio
Sdoes not signifi.cantly affect fracture toughness at either +70 F

or -65 F,

Based on this apalysis of the statistically designed alloys and the
I, results of the.'single variable experiments to determine the optimum

levels of Ni, Mn, and V, two additional heats were vacuum induction
melted and processed. As discussed previously the optimum Ni, Mn,
and V levels were determined to be about 1.8%, 0.30%, and 0.25%

IL. respectively. The results from the statistically designed heats
indicated that the optimum silicon and molybdenum levels should be

Sabout 2.17. and 0.25% respectively and that chromium should be low,
probably at about 0.75%. In order to further clarify the differences
in slope of the +70 F KIC, and the -65 F KIC response curve as a
funcftion _•f chromium content (Figure 36) it was decided advisable to
melt a high Cr level hest in addition to the lower Cr level heat.
2be higher Cr level heat would also present an opportunity to
'validate the predictability of the ultimate tensile strength equation

F as well. The compositions and mechanical properties of these two
heats (Z525 cnd Z551) along with the composition and properties of
laboratory produced 300 M steel (Heat V.49) are presented in
Tables I and XII. It can be seen from the data in Table XII that
the lower chzomium heat Z551 (0.82% Cr) achieved an excellent
combination of strength and toughness properties with an ultimate
tensile strength of 311 ksi, 19 ft-lbs Charpy impact energy, and
a KIC of 60 ksi ./in. at +70 F and 45 ksi /in, at -65 F. As expected
the higher chromium heat Z525 (1.90% Cr) produced a higher strength
level (318 ksi) and a lower toughness level (14 ft-lbs, and

[49 ksi fin.). These experimental results are compa red ^.o the
predicted results in Table XIII, utilizing the mecifnicat property-
composition prediction equations presented earlier. ThLs comparison
reveals that the prediction equations should not be useJ to provide
accurate quantitative estimates of mechanical properties, but that

they are of value in indicating mechanical property-compositionaltrends qualitatively.

The Charpy impact properties of Heats Z525, Z551, and RI through
15 are compared to the impact energies of laboratory produced
300 X steel (Heat Z449) in Figures 42 aad 43. Considering the
generally observed relationship of rapidly decreasing toughness
with increasing strength at these ultra-high strength levels,

r the strength-toughness relationships of these medium carbon
(about 0,40% carbon) Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V martensitic steels are con-
sidered quite attractive. The plane strain fracture toughness
properties of these alloys are compcred to those of 300 M steel
in Figures 44 and 45. These comparisons reveal that at both

I 1) room temperature and -65 F the ultimate tensile strength-
fracture toughness relhtionships for the new experimental mar-
"tensitic steels are consiJerably improved compared to 300 M
steel. Considering the fracture toughness properties of the
alloy with the optimum composition (2551) it is seen that tte
tensile strength level has been increased by about 25,000 pai



K

while maintaining the same level of frac, ire toughness as in
300 M steel. As shown by the laboratory heat of 300 H steel
in Figures 44 and 45 and as demonstrated by all of our
experience with the HP 9Ni-4Co steels the fracture toughness pro-
perties obtained from billet stock from large diameter vacuum
arc remelted ingots are almost always greater than those obtained
on 4-1/2-inch diameter VIM laboratory ingots. It is, therefore,
anticipated that the fracture toughness levels of the experimental
martensitic rteels will be improved by about 10 to 20Z when they
are made commercially by electric furnace-vacuum arc remelt
practice. A more detailed comparison of the mechanical properties
of these new low alloy martensitic steels with similar properties,
of other commercially available ultra-high strength steels will B
be made in the final section of this report.

FRACTURE TOUGHNESS - CHARPY IMPACT CORRELATIONS U
The availability of a relatively large amount of well documented
fracture toughness and Chafpy impact date generated in this
program provided the opportunity to attempt correlations between
fracture toughness and Charpy impact energy valuea. Even though
previous attempts to :orrelate KIC with Charpy impact energy
values have proven Lnsuccesaful (11), the large economic and time I
saving convenience of the Charpy !mpact test compared to the
plane strain fracture toughness test was sufficient motive for
another attempt to determine a statistically valid correlation
between KIC and CVN toughness parameters. It is clear from the
average MV1 and KIC values for Heats RI through 15, shown in
Figure 46, that there is not a simple linear relationship between
KIC and CVN. A total of 47 separate KIC, CVN, and Y.S.
observations were programed in a variety of forms in an attempt
to determine a valid correlation between KIC and CVN parameters.
The most valid correlation found is given below as equation (a):

Eqn. (a)

-K 2 0.18 + 463+ 0.75 PVN
Ys Ys

2
R =0.91 Standard Error =0.00494ý6.3 0.75 CVN]1/2

or YS [-0. 18+ + 0.7 + /

R2 = 0.66 Standard Error 4.87 ksi fin.
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P" A second correlation not as statistically valid, but one that
can be plotted in two dimensions is presented below as
equation (b):

Eqn. (b)

2

()=-0.045 + 1.37 (-

0.82 Standard Error = 0.0068

or KIC = YS C-0.045 + 1.37

R2 = (.66 Standard Error = 4.87 ksi fin.

IInThis equation (b) is e .)ressed grapbically in Figure 47, and the
large amounz scatter observed would indicate that this is not a

-- reliable relationship to use. One of the problems in determining
a statistically valid correlation between Kic and CVN is that it
is not possiblc to cbtaio a good independent estimate of CVN and
YS because YS and LQN are highly correlated. The expression
given in equation (a) is significantly better than equation (b)
as can be seen by the values of R2 and the standard error of
estimate. Even equation (a), however, will riot be a good pre-
dictive equation because there is too much scatter about the line

Sas indicated by the standard error of estimate. In summry
equation (a) is certainly the best equation to use to estimate KIC
values from CWN values, however, even equation (a) is only of
value for a "bell parkl' estimers of KIC and unfortunately the
experimentalist will still have to perform the fracture tcughness
test in order to determine a 'esningful and valid KIC number.
Both of these expressions were obtained from data on low alloy
martensitic steels which had yield strengths in the range of 234
to 2h;7 ksi, ultimate tensile strengths in the range of 281 to

U 332 ksi, R'IC values in the range of 34 to 70 ksl /in., and CVN
values in the range of 11 to 21 ft-lbs.
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B. Stress Corrosion Studips

In addition to enhancing the strength-.toughness relationships in ultra- [j
high strength steels one of the aims of this program was to improve
the stress corrosion cracking (SCC) resistance of ultra-high strength
steeis. Towdard this aim two approaches were taken; (1) to lower the |
impurity elements phosphorous and sulfur to the louest possible levels,
and (2) investigate systematically the influence of the elements
silicon, chromium and molybdenum on SCC resistance. B
LNFIJENCE OF P!OSPHOROUS AND SULFUR

The influence of the impurities phosphorcus and sulfur on the toughness
of high strength steels has been investigated widely, however, little
work has been done concerning the effects of these impurities on the SCC
resistance nf high strength steels. To investigate this effect a series
of six 35 pound heats of 9-4-45 steel were vacuum induction melted (VIM
with varying phosphorous and sulfur levels and subsequently forged and
rolled to 1/ 2 " thick plate material. Tensile, Charpy impact, fracture
toughness, and stress corrosicn specimens from each heat were subsequently
heat treated to both bainitic and martensitic microstructures. The
bainitic specimens were normalized, austenitized, and isothermally trans-
formed at 465 F for six hours. The martensitic specimens were normalized,
austenitized, oil quenched, refrigerated at -110 F and tempered at 500 F
for 2 + 2 hours. The fatigue cracked stress corrosion specimens were
cantilever loaded in a 3-1/2% NaCl soiution which was changed daily,
except on weekends, and the KiSCC values were determined after specimens
had run out for 500 hours. KISCC stands for the plane strain stress
intensity, under SC' conditions, above which cracking is observed. The 1 I
i:ompositions and properties of the six heats (V723-V746) are shown in ,"
fable I and Table XIV. The stress corrosion curves for two of the alloys
are shown in Figures 48 and 49 and curves summarizing the influence of
phosphorous and sulfur levels on CVN, KIC and KISCC properties are
illustrated in Figs.res 50 through 55. The complete delayed f'.ilure curves
for all sýx alloys were presented in the Second Quarterly Progrers Report
on this contract. The stress corrosion curves in Figures 48 and 49
illustrate the severe degradation in load carrying capacity of ultra-high
strength steels when fatigue cracked samples are stressed in an aqueous
environment. For all phosphorous and sulfur levels the bainitic micro-
structure exhibited greater stress corrosion ci.acking resistance than the '
martensitic microstructure.

The effect of pbosphorous content on KTC and KISCC for sulfur levels of
.009% and .010% is shown iii Figure 50. lor this sulfur level it is seen
that both fracture toughness and SCC resistance are essentially
independent of phosphorous level over the range of .004 to .020%. The
effect of sulfur content on K.C and KISCC is illustrated in r-igure 51
for phosphorous contents less than .004%, It can be seen that increasing
sulfur level significantly decreases fracture toughness of both the
bainitic and martensitic microstructures, while there is apparently no
effect of sulfur on the KISCC Levels. The effect of phosphorous plusN sulfur contena on these too parameters is shown in Figure 52 and reveals -l

a pronounced detrimeatal effect an Kjr and a slightly detrimental effect



on KTSCC. With respect to toughness it can be seen from Table [IV that
Ufor the same total P + S content (0.029Z for alloys V726 and V727) that

-sulfr is the more detrimental of the two elements. The affect of
phosphorous, suLfur, and phosphorous plus sulfur on Charpy impact pro-
perties is shown in Figures 53, 54, and 55 respectively. It is evident
from theee figures that sulfur is far more detrimentil to toughness
than phosphorous. We have seen, therefore, that while increasing phos-
phorous and sulfur levels are detrimental to toighness properties of11 both bainitic and martensitic 9-4-45 steel that these impurity elements
had essentially no effect on SCC resistance as characterized by KISCC.Sit should be .noted that only the trends of this impurity element study

r should be considered, and not the absolute magnitude of the toughness
numbers, as these properties were obtained on small laboratory heats of
9-4-45 steel and not commercially produced vacuum arc remelted material.

INFIUENCE OF SILICO)N, CH)MNIIM, AND NOLYBDWMM

The influence of silicon, chromium and molybdenum on SCC resistance in
low Alloy ma:tensitic steels was investigated by means of the fifteen
srstistica. y designed heats (RI through 15) in order to determine the
compositionel dependence of the stress corrosion resistance parameter[ KISrc. The KISCC values were determined from specimens which had not
faited after 200 hours in a 3-1/•Z NaCI volution which was changed daily
except on weekends. The stress corrosion curves for all fifteen alloys
-were reported in the Sixth Quarterly Progress ReporL on thi.s contract
and three of these stress corrosion curves are shown in Figures 56, 57,
and 58. The general shape of the stress intensity-time to faWlure
curves was the same for all fifteen heats. As shown in Figures 56, 57,
and 58, and by the KISCC data in Table XI the variations in Si, Cr,
and Mo produced significant changes in plane strain fracture toughness,
however, the SCC resistance parameter KISCC was essentially uneffected
by these compositional variations. The Kpt, values for all fifteen
alloys were in the range of 16 to 19 ksi in. and hence the stress
corrosion resistance of these 0.40% carbon martenwit.c steeln is inde-
pendent of the intended variations in Si, Cr, tnd MD; 1.78 tG 2,75Z Si,

S0.80 to 1.757. Cr, and 0.26 to 1.027 Mo (compavitioas listed in Table I).
These same variations in Si, Cr, and Mo produced a change in fracture
toughness values ranging from 40 to 64 ksi fin. (Table XE), indicating
that KISCC and KIC are in no way simply related. The often made
generalization that if a material's fracture toughness is increased its
stress corrosion resistance will also be increased is shown here not to
be either a good or valid generalization.

LN
While the KTSCC threshold stress intensity valuea were indepehident of
composition it can bh seen from the stress intensity - time to failure
curves in Figures 56 through 58, from the portion of the curve where
the stress intensity decreases rapidly at essentially constant time, th-A
this essentielly constant time to failure over a varying stress range
shifts significantly from alloy to alloy. A regression analysis vas
run to determine if there was a significant composition dependence of the
time to failure at an applied stress intenaity equal to 6tJZ of the alloy's
KIC value. The results of thia regression analysis are given below:
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Time to Failure, 1Iinutes 488.8 +60.3 (% Si) -735 (7. Cr)

K,, = 0.60 KC + 256.8 (% Cr 2 )

R2 - 0.i3 Standard Error = 24.0 Minutes

The equation indicates that at this applied stress lk.vel the time to
failure or stress corrosion resistance is independent of molybdenum
content, linearly dependent upon silicon content, and cuadratically
dependent upon chromium content. For certain =ompositions this equation
is expressed graphically in Figures 59 and 40. Neither the significance
nor the r•eson for the complex dependence of time to failure upon Cr
coutent io known. The increased time to failure at this stress level,
with inex•.si•g silicon content, is somewhat more understandable as
Carter C1) has shawn that increasing Si content in 4340 type steels
decreases the crack growth rate in KISCC tests. In agreement with the
current results, he also found that increasing silicon did not influence
the KTSCC threshri. stress intensity level even though it did decrease
the crack growth rate. This indicates that in 0.40 carbon, low alloy
martdnsitic steels, composition can and does influence the rate of sub-
critical flaw growth under stress corrosion cracking conditions even
though it does not influence the stress intensity level at which rapid
mechanical crack propagation begins. This stress intensity level at
wbich the slowly moving crack reaches a critical length under SCC
co•ditlons and rapid mechanical crack propagation begins is known to beit
higher than the KIC value for the alloy in these types of steels
(,13), therefore, indicating that some type of crack blunting mechanism
is operative. ;n steels at these ultra-high strength levels, the extent
of subcritical slow crack growth is relatively short In terms of both
time and crack length; therefore, not much reliance can be placed on
finding a subcritical flaw during periodic inspections and, hence, the
decreased crack growth rate with increasing silicon content is of no
practical import. For comparison purposes, the KItS value of 300 M
steel (VIM Heat Z449) was determined to be 13 ksia n. (Figure 61).
The increase in strength level from about 286 ksi for 300 M steel to about |
315 ksi for the experimental Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V martentitic s-eels, therefore,
has not produced a degradation in streot corrosion cracking resisrance.
A more detailed comparison of the Krcc values of these experimental lowalloy martensitic high strength steels with R. Vialues of several

commercial high strength steels will be mzck id-tbe fidai section of this
report.

As the fatigue testing portion of this program included T-he fatigue
testing of bainitic steels as well as marteinsitic steele it was 'decided
to determine the KISCC values of an experImental baiuiric steel in both
the VIM and VAR conditions. 7he stress corrosi6n beha',irr of mediua
alloy bainitic steel Z411 and the same composition in the VAR condition
CHeat 38808 ) (compositions listed in Table X1( are shown in Figures
62 and 63. The KISCC value of this medius alloy bainitic steel is seen
to be independent of melting practice. While the vI alue of
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13 ksi fin, seems quite low for a bajrnitic microstructur e, the carbon
conten~t of this steel is relatively high (abtuut 0.50% carbon) ar-d
it is felt that if this some~ compoaliton h eat treated toA

mrnatensitic microstructure the 1KISCC volue 'ould be lower than 13 keivri~n.

From en alloy development standpoint it ,vas 4ifiappointing to find chat
the basic stress corrosion rcsi,ýance of low ailloyv uartensitic stfels
was independent of the variations in Si, O r, and No contentb, thereby3
closing the door on one more pOSSIaDie jvenuý of improving the stress
corrosion resistance of low alloy martensitic steels frcom- a compositienal
point of view. it was also disappointing to 3.ezin thzt lowering thZ

r levels of phosphorous and sulfur doa- L* .003% P and ý)Grt S did not p-ro-

L ~vide any enbanzevraent in Kiscc for either bainitic or martenbitic ultra-.
high strength Ste&ls. Paxton hez investigated the effect of spveral.
impurities at different impurizy levels on i~he stress corrosioa cracking
resistancra of 300 -,rad.! maraging steel nnd demonstrate4 that impurity
levels had iittle effect -n KISCC valeza with the total range af iy
values varying `rsrmt 7 to 15 ksi ,rin, (14). This work o-- the influence
of impurities on the streas corrosion resistance of 18% H1 maraging steel

has rece-ttly been verified on a comnmerd-Aal scale by tho eviluat-ion of a
high puritsy 18% Ni (300) (5-ton he.xt, .003% C, .001% N, .00i4% 8, .002% 7)
maraging 6-seel forging Where the KiSCC level wif& determnined to be
?kai .fn. (L5)- Thus, from an impurity level standpoint, it apgpeare
that the stress c-rrosion cracking vesistance cannot be Improved for

reither the N4% Ni mareging steels or Uie 'Low alloy martensitic or eric
steels. From n microetructaral point of view, bainitic structures have
greater stress corrosion cracking rcsi~tance than msrtfasitic structures;
however, et Atrength levels above 300 ksi, tbz 8treng-th-toughne~ss
relatioaships of bainitic steels are no longer attractive- as was ceemon-
strated earlier in this report. V..e influente of #rain reficement sas
be~en studied for 4340 steel ane it was found that KIScorr values ranged

if from 14-16 kci vfin. independent of prior austenite graia rize v-4riatione
I ~from ASTK 7 to 12 (16). it waa observed, however, that the cr~ack~ growth

rates decreased With decreosing prior-atnstenite grain size,. From
camposition~l standpoint, the only work to date on low alloy martensitic
steels which has shovn that stress corrosion cira~king resistance can-he
improved by alloying is th* work of Sandoz vhich demonsttisted that

KISCC increaaes for decreasing C 3ad Mn levels in 4340 type stoe1i (W1)
These steels, 'however, were heat treated to a Telatlvely low astreng;;h

level (about 170 to 195 kai yield strength) and I.t is nat clear that
the same tompositional dependence would be obaexved at atrength levels
near 300 ksiý

it appears, therefore, that at strength levels in the nei5hborhood of
300,M0 psi, low alloy steels have greater atzeie corroeian cr-cking
resistance than 18% Ni maraging steels; hiowevez, tVleae leveela of
resistance are not inherently high and appear to be largely independent
of compositional, microstructuzral, and impurity variables, 7hus,-
metallurgical means for improving the -inherent-stress corrosion ý,rackins

~ F reasi~stnce cf ultra-high strength steels in not. imbediately app~went
and, therefore, the present mesas of successful ut~i iatiez-1-f oteel.s at
these strength levels such as shot peening, ca4pium :pl 4.ng,~ =4 painting

will continue to be necessary for the foreseeable future.
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C. Processin% Studies

The pr;:cessing studies include the investigation of the effects of
three different melting practicea; electroslag remelting, vacuum
induction melting, ar~d vacuemu arc remelting on strength and toughness,
and tension-tension fatigue properties.. In addition thi effect of
thermal-mechanical treatments on the mechanical properties of both
bainitic and rnartensitic steels was investigated,

1,influence of Heltin& Practice on Strength and Toughness Properries

'be influeqice of melt4-,, practice o'i mechanical properties was in-
vestigat~ed for :1 1, Lioy bainitic steel, a medium alloy bainitic
steel, and a low ailoy martensitvic steel. The three experimental
alloys were ssejecred fromm the preliminary alloy development
results and vacuum induction melted (VIM), electroslag remelted
(ESR),, and vacuum arc remelted (MA) to the "Lowest possible levels
of impurities. The conmpositiona of these three alloys do not
necessarily represeait the optimum composition in each alloy system,
as the compositions h.,d to be selected early in the program in
order to be processed by the different melting prtctices. The
composi tion8 of the three experimental steels with the three different
melting practices are presented in Table I. The low alloy bainitic
steel was not vacuum arc renselted, The 'JIM heats (Z409, Z411, 2412)L
were melted as 50 lb ingots. The ESR heats (C229, 0233, C231) were

initially air iuduction melted as 85 lb ingots, forged to 2-5/8-ilnch
diameter rounds, and electros lag remelted by Mellon Irnstituie. The
VAR heats (3838800, 3SO3808, W~8811) were melted
initislly at our Central Alloy District (Canton, Ohio) as 350 Wb
electric fuvnace heats using a standard double slag practice and I
poured into 9-inch diameter electrode ingot molds. These electrude
ingots were then conditioned and consumable vacuum arc remelted.

Vie mechanical properties of these 61loy melted by VIM, ESR, and
VAR techniques are compared in Table XV. The Vfli and VAR low alloy
!nartensitic alloys hzve essentially the same strength and tou,&bqeas
properties; however, the 1LSR material (Heat 0229) has high side.I
strength properties and low side toughvess properties due to a high
side carbon content of 0,44 percent. Netallographic examination of
specimens from Reats 2409, C229, ad 3888808 revealed that thereI
were no significant differences iu the degtee of microoleanlinegs of
these three steelst and that all three were very clean. Thbe low
KCand percent reduction in area values for RSRH eat C-419 csrmot be

totally explained by the higher carbon content, S.Ld ZQ Lh* 4110Y
appeared to h2vc a h~igh -degree of microclean-lineas, thte li;e RI and
% R.A. values are most prolbably due to the lo-calized. seg'tegation of
non-metallic Inclusions. Electron metallographic. ezna&twa~o zzi
extraction replicas from the fracture suvfaces of thte tatn'ile samplrs
of the ESR C.29 41lloy revealed that an unuzuallyý IsrN? ;=bar *f
both globular and angular particles k~ere prese-ur of the atitI
surface. Electron diffraction anslysisa~f tb44e particla t ciwtly
identifizd the globular particlzs ac- U102 *nd the angular. pat~clere
as CaAl2O4. This loc~ilized sep>xegatioa canfiitiwu is moat Prabsal11y
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due to the problems encountered during the electroslag remelting of
{ this heat as previously described in the section on Materials and

Procedures. The three medium alloy bairitic steels (Z411, C230,

3858800) have essentially the same strength properties, with the VAR
heat having the highest level of fracture toughness and the ESR
heat the lowest level of fracture toughness. The two low nlloy
bainitic heats both have high Etrength levels for a bainitic micro-
structure; however, the fracture toughness level of both the VIM and
ESR materials is quite low.

2. Influence of Meltin& Practice on Fatigue Properties

As fatigue strength is one of the most important design parameters
for the successful utilization of ultra-high strength steels for
landing gears, an extensive fatigue study was conducted. The
influence of composition, microstructure, and melting practice on
the tenrion-tension fatigue properties of various experimental steels
was investigated. Both notched and unnotched fatigue tests were con-
"ducted at an R value (ratio of minimum stress to maximum stress) of
+0.10.

F UNNOTCH FATIGUE TESTS

The maximum stress versus cycles to failure (S-N) curves for the
three VIM steels are shown in Figures 64, 65, and 66 and the compari-
son S-N curves for the ESR alloys are shown in Figures 67, 68, and
69. With the exception of alloy Z412, the degree of scatter in the
fatigue data is typical and not excessively large for specialty[ ultra-high strength steels. The reason for the unusually'high
number of thread failures in alloy Z412, Figure 66 is not known.
The fatigue bohavior of the low alloy martensitic steel produced by
vacuum arc re.-ielting (Heat 3888811) is shown in Figure 70. The
fatigue behavior of the medium alloy bainitic steel produced by
vacuum arc remelting (Heat 3888800) is shown in Figure 71.SThe influence of melting practice on the fatigue strengths of these

three alloys is illustratzd in Figures 72, 73, and 74. The fatigue
behavior of the low alloy martensitic steels illustrated in Figure
72 demonstrates that the VAR material had the highest fati1ve
strengths, aad that the VIM material had the lowest fatigue strengths.
The comparison S-N curves for the medium alloy bainitic steels

i(Figure 73) reveal that the ESR material had the highest fatigue
strengths and that the VIM had the lowest fatigue strengths. The
comparison S-N curves for the low alloy bainitic steels again
demonstrate that the ESR material had superiorl'ftigue life
"compared to the V1IM material. The low alloy bainitic steel composi-
tion waa not vacuum arc remelted. As mlting practice has been shown

to Lave a _ronounced influence on fatigue properties for a given. composition 3nd strength level, a quantitative analysis of the
incluvimo contents was performed, It is well known that if environ-

mental effects are el-i-nnat•d the two primary fkctors_-6cnatolling

the fatig-e behavior of high itrength steels are strength level and
inclusion coatent. It will be mentioned later that mictostructure
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3898800) have essentially the s&me strength properties, with the VAR
heat having the highest level of fracture toughness and the ESR
heat the lowest level of fracture toughness. The two low ulloy
bainitic heats both have high strength levels for a bainitic micro-
structure; however, the fracture toughness level of both the VIM and
ESR materials is quite low.

2. Influence of Melting Practice on Fatigue Properties

As fatigue strength is one of the most important design parameters
for the successful utilization of ultra-high strength steels for
landing gears, an extensive fatigue study was conducted. The
influence of composition, microstructure, and melting practice on
the tenoion-tension fatigue properties of various experimental steels
was investigated. Both notched and unnotched fatigue tests were con-
ducted at an R value (ritio of minimum stress to maximum stress) of
+0, I0.

SF UNNOTCH FATIGUE TESTS

The maximum stress versus cycles to failure (S-N) curves for the
three VIM steels are shown in Figures 64, 65, and 66 and the compari-
son S-N curves for the ESR alloys are shown in Figures 67, 68, and
69. With the exception of alloy Z412, the degree of scatter in the
fatigue data is typical and not excessively large for specialty[ ultra-high strength steels. The reason for the unusually-high
number of thread failures in alloy Z412, Figure 66 is not known.
The fatigue bphavior of the low alloy martensitic steel produced by
vacuum arc rcuielting (Heat 3888811) is shown in Figure 70. The
fatigue behavior of the medium alloy bainitic steel produced by
vacuum arc remelting (Heat 3888800) is shown in Figure 71.

[ The influence of melting practice on the fat'gue strengths of these
three alloys is illustratrd in Figures 72, 73, and 74. The fatigue
behavior of the low alloy martensitic steels illustrated in Figure
72 demonstrates that the VAR mate.ial had the highest fatigue
strengths, and that the VIM material had the lowest fatigue strengths.
The comparison S-N curves for the medium alloy bainitic steels[(Figure 73) reveal that the ESR materil had the highest fatigue
strengths and that the VIM had the lowest fatigue strengths. The
comparison S-N curves for the low alloy bainitic steels again
demonstrate that the ESR material had superior'f~tigue life
"compared to the VIM material. The low alloy bainitic steel composi-
tion vas not vacuum arc remelted. As melting practice has been shown
to Lave a vronounced influence on fatigue properties for a given
composition and strength level, a quantitative analysis of the
incnion contents was performed. It is well knows that if environ-

mental effecto ore eliminatd. the two primary fkctors-c-cutolllng
the fatigue behavior of high itrength steels are strength. level and
inclusion content. It will be mentioned later -that micostructure
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also plays a role in affecting fatigue strength, but it is a
secondary role compared to inclusion content. It now has been well
demonstrated that the size, number, shape, and location of inclusions
has a pronounced influence on the fatigue properties of steel (18,
19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 2,', 28). Oxides and silicates in
particular have been found to be most deleterious (20, 22, 24-27),
while sulfides have generally been found to have little harmful
effect on fatigue properties (18, 20, 24, 26, 27). For this study,
as composition and strength level were held essentially constant for I
a given alloy system, it seemed most likely that the fatigue behavior

as influenced by melting practice could most likely be explained by
variations in inclusion contents, size, shape or distribution.
Standard metallographic examination for microcleanliness for all six
alloys (shown in Figures 72, 73, and 74) was performed and no
apparent diffezences were observed. All six heats were very clean. I
Alloys Z411, C230, and 3888800 of the medium alloy bainitic steel
series were selected for detailed quantitative analysis. The
quantitative analysis was performed on an AMEMA instrument which is
an Automatic Microscopic Electronic Data Accumulator manufactured by
Femco Corporation of Irwin, Pennsylvania. The AMFDA was used to
determine total volume percentage of inclusions for all inclusion
types. The AMEDA also was used to determine the size distribution of
sulfide inclusions, but these data were not correlatable to fatigue
strength data as sulfides are not responsible for the initiation of
fatigue cracks. Unfortunately from an analysis standpoint the oxide
inclusions were too small in these vacuum melted and ESR steels for
size distribution data to be determined on the AMEDA. Point counting
i as used in a few selected instances to verify the volume percent
numbers being determined on the AMEDA. Point counting was performed H
at a magnification of 320X, using 125 fields per specimen, with aneye piece containing a grid with 81 intersections.

The volume percent inclusion data obtained on both the AMEDA [1 F'
instrument and by point counting for the VIM, ESR, and VAR medium
alloy bainitic steels are shown in Table XVI. Initially the volume [
percent measurements were determined on longitudinal sections of the
threaded grip end of the failed fatigue specimen. These data reveal
that the VAR alloy 3888800 has by far the lowest level of inclusions,and that the VIM melted alloy Z411 has the next highest volume H
percentage and the ESR alloy C230 has the highest level of inclusion
content. The volume percent inclusions determined by point counting
reveal the same order of rating the three alloys in terms of micro-
cleanliness. Unfortunately these volume percent inclusion numbers
do not correlate with the rating of the fatigue strengths as shown
in Figure 73. The BSR alloy C230 had the highest fatigue strength
but it also had the highest volume percent of inclusions. As these u
data were not correlateable it was thought that counting the
inclusion contents adjacent to the fracture surface would be more
meaningful than counting them in tiih threaded grip region of the
specimen. The volume percent inclution data obtained near the
fracture surface region of the specimen reveal that the VIK and ESR
materials have about the same percentage of inclusions- and that again E

$ the VAR material has a sigrificantly loer apercer1tage of inclusions. r
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These data, .owi:ver, also do not explain the relative fatigue
strengths of .:hc, tLree alloys. The reason for the lack o- correla-
tion between fhýý vriume percent inclusion measurements and the
fatigue strengtns of the three alloys ie thought to be duie to the
relatively small volume percentage of inclusions for all Three
alloys. Because cU. three heats were really quite clean it is felt
that the inclusion size and distribution nt the region of initiation

of the first frtiýue crack is a very localized situation vhich Is
not accurately represented by an average volume percentage of
inclusions. It iu felt that the factor which most probably controls
the fatigue lito of these very clean steels is the size or orientation
of the oxide or silicate inclusion located in the maximum stress
region of the fatigue specimen. Unfortunately, experimentally
verifying this belief was not possible. Fatigue studies by Johnson
and Sewell (20) and Murray and Johnson (27) support this argument
by demonstrating that for the same total number of inclusions (in
clean steels) the fatigue life varied over a considerable range.

A limited number of transverse fatigue tests were pcrformed. A
detailed study of transverse fatigue properties was not conducted
because it was believed that the degree of anlsotropy exhibited by
1/2-inch thick plate would have little relevance to the degree of
anisotropy usually found in forgings or forging billet stock. The
transverse fatigue properties were determined on the low alloy
martensitic steel composition in both the VIM and ESR conditions.
The longitudinal and transverse fatigue properties of VIM alloy ZL.1

are pretnted in Figures 75 and 76, and compared in Figure 77. A' oy
Z351 is an idditional heat of the same nominal composition as Heat 2409
and the composition is listed in Table I. As shown in Figure 77 a
normal amount of anisotropy was observed with the 107 cycle fatigu4
strength decreasing from 170 ksi for tha -longitudinal dtrection to
140 kai lor the transverse direction. Similar data ate presented Ln

Figpres 78 end 79 for the ESR low alloy martensitic composition.
In this case the observed anisotropy is minimal with the transversi
fatigue strengths nearly equaling the longitudinal strengthe,
Metallographic examination for inclusion contents, size and distri-
bution did not provide an explanation for the different degree of
anisotropy betiueen the VIM and ESI materiale,

The unnotched fatigue properties of laboratory produced 300 X steel
(VIM hee: Z449) are presented in Figure 80. A l07 cycle fatigue
strength of about 175,000 psi was obtained. The fatigue iroperties
of the two VAR steels, medium alloy bainitic steel 3888800, and low
alloy martensitic steel 3888811, are compared in Figure 81. It can

be seen that the fatigue strengths of the bainitic steel. ove slightly

greater than those of the martensitic steel. Further €c!%urieon o.& the
fatigue properties of bainitically heat treated steels ýs mode
by the data presented in Table XVII which compares the 107 "ycli
fatigue strength to ultimate tensile strength ratio (Potigue lat o)
of the experimental steels in this program to the Fatigue Ratios of
several commercial ultra-high strength steels, As fatig. strenýths

increase significantly with increasing I values these comparisont
are only made for tension-tension fatigue tests with as R value C!
either +0.06 or +0.10. ConcerrAni the experirtntal loy
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of this investigation it can be seen that the bainitic steels
generally havy % much higher Fatigue Ratio than the marteusitic
steels. Although the reason for the lower fatigue strength and
Fatigue Ratio of VIM. bainitic alloy Z4ll is not known, it is felt
that the fatigue properties of this heat are not representAtv.e of
the alloy. This can be seen by comparing the Fatioup RAt•te _f the
same composition in the VAR condition (Heat 3888800) and the ESR
condition (Heat C230). The 107 cycle fatigue strengths of about
200,000 psi for bainitic steels VAR 3888800, and ESR C230 and C231
are noted to be considerably superior to these obtained on the
cammercially available martensitic steels Euch ao 4340, 300 M and
18 Ni maraging. Ot.1r investigators have also demonstrated that the
fatigue properties of lower bainite structures are superitor to those
of tempered martensite (33). It can also be seen from the
information in Table XVII that the Fatigue Ratios cf the experimental
martensitic steel" are quite commendable.

NOTCH FATIGUE TESTS

The notch fatigue strengths of two experimental steels are shown it:
Figures 82, 83, and 84. Notch fatigue tests were only performed on
the VAR steels as there was insufficient plate material to obtain
both unnotched and notched fatigue specimens fr-M the VIM and ESR I
heats. The comparison S-N curves shown in Figure 84 reveal that the-
notch fatigue strengths of these two alloys come tegethsi to a common

value of about 80,000 psi at 107 cycles, This is a cammonly obsee d
behavior, that while there may be differences in fatigue properties
between alloys at Kt = 1, the notch fatigue properties oi different
high strength steels tend to be very similar. At aimilar R values !he
Wi0 cycle aotch fatigue strengths cf 80,000 pzi for alloys 3888800
and 3888811 compare to a value of 60,000 psi for 300 M steel ()
and 40,000 psi for high-purity 18 Ni maraging steel (15). rt

3. Thermal-Mechanical Vorking Treatments

An investigation was conducted to determine the effects of deformation
of an annealed ferrite-carbide matrix, upon the mechanical properties of a
subsequaitly can _tionally heat treate3 low alloy martensitic and bainitic
steel. The genesis of this work was the work of Webster (34) which
demonstrated that the deformation of an annealed or tempered
martensitic structure for both AFC-77, a martens.xtic stainless steel,
and 300 M steel, produced microscopic voids e't the carbide-matrix
interfaces; and th-it these voids were metastaile in austenite at high
temperatures and resulted in considerable refinement of austeLite
grain size by acting as barriers to grain growth. A series of thermal-
mechanical treatments were given to commercial 300 M steel, an
experimental low alloy martensitic steel, and an experimental low
alloy bainitic steel in order to effect refinement of the prior aus-
tenite grain size and subsequent mechanical properties. II
The first matezial investigated was commercial 300 M steel, which
was processed by the following six thermal-mechanical treatments- [.
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iI
a. Spheroidire anneal and deform 50% at 1200 F at che completion

of the annealr.rg cycle.

b. Spheroidize anneal, cool to room temperature and defori 50%.

c. Spheroidize anneal, cool to room temperature, heat to 1200 F
and deform 50%.

d. Temper quenched =terial at 1200 F and deform 50% at 1200 F.

e. Temper quenched material at 1200 F, cool to room temperAture[ and deform 50%.

f. Temper quenched material at 1200 F, cool to room temperature,
heat to 800 F and deform 50%.

The 300 M steel processed as shown above was austenitized at various
temperatures and examined metallographically to determine prior
austenite grain size. These results are shown in Table XVIII. The
dt;ta indicate that austenitization must take place at leAst 50 F
below the conventional austenitizing temperature of 1575 to 1600 F
in order for significant grain refinement to take place. Tt"e
hardness data on the oil quenched samples indicate that apparently
all carbides are dissolved at temperatures as low as 1475 F.
Material processed by each of thsI six processes vas then sucteniti-
zed for 1/2 hour at 1475 and 1525 F, oil quenched and tempered
for 2 + 2 hrs at 600 F. The resulting tensile and Charpy impact
properties are shown in Table XIX. For both the spheroidized
annealed and tempered martensitic structures rolling at 120W F
versus rolling at room temperature did not significantly of oct
either strength or toughness properties. For a liven defWortrtion
treatment the apheroidized uAcrostructures produced a finer grain
size than the tempered martensite microstructures.

Comparing the mechanical properties of the conventionally
austenitized, quenched and tempered 300 M steel to these of the
grain refined thermal-mechanicoally processed 300 H steel it can be
seen that the yield and tensile strengths were increased generally
by 3 to 6%; that the reduction in area values decreased by 9 to
30%; that the elongation values decreased by 8 to 257, and that
the Charpy impact energy values varied irregularly f-,am an increase
of 5% to a decrease of 30%. These results indicate 'hat the re-
duction in prior austenite grain size from about A8•4 number 9 to
AS•K number 13, for 300 X steel, as a result aZ these thermal-
mechanical treatmenta is not warranted from a mechanical property

standpoint.

The experimental low alloy marteneitic steel (Alloy MO rieN the
-[ same nominal composition as Alloys Z4)9 and ZA4) Vas processed

with the following thermal-mechanical treatment cycles:

a. Spheroidise anneal and deform 50 by rolling at 1100 F at the
completion of the annealing cycle and air cool oft~r rolling.
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b- Spheroidize anneal, air cool to room temperature, heat to 1100 F
and deform 507.; air cool.

c. Austenitize, oil quench, tem~per at 1200 F, deform 507. at 1200 F;
air cool.

d. Austenitize, oil quetnch., temper at 1200 P7 air cool to room
temperature, heat to 800 F and deiorm 5M--; -sir cool.

The 1350 alloy (composition shown i;a Tatble 1), cessovd as shown
above, -4ac auztenitized at vzroaud teipazra tur~a a4M examined wetallo-
graphical ly to determine prior - ;stvrnte grain sils-. 71ese results
are shown in- Table XX. Th-a -i-ta ijadicate that itz io int

take pl -z: least 50 F belaw the'nt na iizn
temperature oi 1675 --- 1:100 ? -far th!ýe zlloy ina rrder ltr signU-ifCant-
grain refinement to te-ce' Plsce. The' h natz-sme dato on the oil
Gueached ssmoles indicate that- iip."zntry 4;1l ca-bid-ea are diaaoivtedL
at teinperaturecs as low as 1575 F'. Xazote'ýZml~~a by e-ach of the
four processes wa3 then auaten-Aistied fc-r Ib-c-r at '10 -- oil

J Una lC 4t* ha ipv !Et *srt re.. P- e'te-td j Tablec__
Thr eant emr e - -Z ai~icit4faece- b~vein the fc-our

If thra- ai t-restmen-ts and the dgx-4 of grair Tecr
Compared to the conventionally quenched siui tempse4* zariirb
thermal-miechanicafllv Proceza-d -mare-rial acie R am1- ;Iiadl vary
increase ir. yield strengzh: the ui-ztutte tensile te W$urad
about 3.5%, the % El. values ioere nteruaafj ectzEd, 4a4 the-
7. P.A. values were increased by abiatt 20-%, biethe CIVI valoe'aS -V, -ar*I increased by about 15"..

In order to determine if a hsinitie' stz! zure' v-.-j ressend In
different fashion to g-rain refinement lovw alloy ; V~ntic
steel Z412 received the folIeu-ing precesaing cyclea:

a- Spheroidize anneal and deform 507. b~y relling *t 1-206 1z at thoe'
completion of the annealing cycle and air cool *afrter -Zolliv4-

b. Spheroidize anneal, air coal to room temperature, beat to 12900 F
and deform 507.; air coal.

c. Austenitize, oil quench, temper at 1200 F, deform 50%~ att 1200 FS,
and air cool. F

After processing as shown above, the material was austenit~ized st
two different temperatures (1600 F and 1650 F) and then isothermasily
transformed at 475 F for six hours to a fully bainitic structur".
The resulting tensile and Charpy impact properties are przserated in
'Table XXII. For all three processing treatmeats the lower
auxtenitizing temperature produced a fLiner grain size which resulted
ia an increase in yield strength. It did not significantly affect
any of the other tensile properties. There seemed to be some trend,
but pe2haps not a significant one, of decreaiaung chaipy impact
toughness with increased yield strength and finer grain size produc~edIA



by the lower austenitizing tempe" iture. For a given 4astenitizing
temperature there did not seem to be any significant difference in
mechanical properties as a function of the thermal-mechanical
process, nor was there any significant difference when compared to
the conventionslly heat treated bainitic material. A Hall-Perch

F plot of the yield strength and grain size data is shown in Figure 85
I along with the data for the martensitic steels. Least-square fit

lines have been drawn through the data points for each alloy and the
dotted lines indicate the 90 percent confidence limits. It can be

• { seen that for the limited range of grain sizes obtained, that grain
refinement had a greater effect in increasing yield strength for the
bainitic steel than for the martensitic steels. Grain refinement
appears to be an ineffective means of strengthe-ing medium carbon
martensitic steels. In addition toughness properties are not
significantly changed and, as was mentioned previously, it has been
shown that grain refinement does not improve the KISCC values for
4340 steel (16).

IV. COMPARISON OF EXPERIMTAL MARTNSITIC STEELS
WITH COMMCIAL HIGH STRENGTH STEELS

'MThne alloy development studies discussed previously in Section III demonstrated
that of the two bainitic alloy systems and two martenaitic alloy systems
itt-e~tigaged, the best strength and toughness properties were obtained on

:tiloys ia the medium cgrbon Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V low alloy martensitic system. In

additior the stress corrosion studies demonstrated that the low alloy Ni-Cr-
Ns•-•i•V z.rtenaitic steels had higher SCC resistant, KISCC, values than the

C3 beat bstniatic steel. It is the purpose of this section, therefore, to cor-
part the properties of the labaratory produced experimental Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V
mazt t, •-_aitic stee1• wtth similvr properties of currently used commercially
priuced x u-trz-h1agh strength sttels.

MUL-SIUMIN FRAC~TURE 1WUGIWNESS_

I lhgk .sestion Uading geer com-,ponents cre sufficiently large such that the
8sLt-e o£ stress around most flaws, if present, wk'did be plane strain. The

t.•.i- t, therefore, _at- would lead to brittle fracture will be determined
by the phsnk-strain fracture toughness parameter, KIC. A summary of the
pl•- .aetraIn fracture toughness data for H-11, 'ý340, 300 M, HP 9-4-45, and
18 Ni maraging atzels at room temperature and -65 F are illustrated in
Figures 86, and 87 respectively. To the extent that was possible all of the
c -dsta used to comprise Figures 86, and 87 were judged to be vo.id K

data. The KIC data for 4340 steel were obtained from references (28, 35
and 36). The dau for H-lI were obtained from references (35, 36, ind 3i).

{- The data for HP 9-4-45 steel were obtained from references (37 and 38), for
* ,300 M steel references (28, 37, 39, and 15); for 18 Ni maraging steel

[: references (15, 37, 38, 40, and 41).

I The room temperast e fracture toughnoss data shown in Figure 86, reveal the
usual trend of zreging toughness with increasing strength level for all
steel;. At the 260 to 280 kri strength level HP 9-4-45 steel heat treated
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in the bainitic condition has the highest fracture toughness values. The
drawback of the ur 9-4-45 bainitic alloy is that in thick sections the
highest strength that can be guaranteed is 260 ksi. The strength-toughness
relationships for the 18 Ni maraging steels are seen to be very good,
however, the 18 Ni meraging steels have not been used for aircraft landing
gear components because of problems with thermal embrittleL'ent in thick
sections, low notch fatigue properties, and a low strain hardening exponent.
The other three steels, H-I1, 4340, and 300 M have all been used in
production for aircraft landing gear forgings and, of course, the 300 M
alioy is used extensively today in current aircraft. It can be seen from the
fracture toughness datp at bcth temperatures (Figures 86 tnd 87) that the
strength-fracture toughness relationships for the new low alloy Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V
martensitic steels are considerably superior to the strerngtlh-toughness
relationships of 4340, H-i1, and 300 M steels. It should be noted that the
fracture toughness data on the experimental-laboratory iartenvitic steels sre
thought to be conservative or low side frs.:ture toughnees values, Ocr
experience with both 300 M steel and the HIU 9!i-4-Co steels ha" indicated thst
for the same composition the fracture toughness properties ebtained on pro-
duction material, from large ingots using electric furnace air melt-vacuum
arc remelt practice, are superior to those o ined on small laboratory M
ingots. The fracture toughness properties of eh z e-Xoerimental steels are,
therefore, expected to increase by 10 to 15 perconr vhen determinLd from
production VAR material. The strength-toughnnev relalti£o•ips in Figures 86
and 87 reveal that the strength level of the new low alloy martensitic steels
has been increased by about 25,000 jsi (from about 230 -ki to 310 ke).while
maintaining the same level of fracture toughness.

The crack propagation resistance of these steels can be compared in terms of
6• critical crack site rather than the absolute -aguitude of RIC. Fracture

mechanics analyses demonstrate that fracture vill occur whaen

KE= C1.fv/IC 7Q (1)

I where:

w e e a gross area applied stress
C -critical crack depth
Q = geometric flaw shape parameter

In airframe design, the applied stress is oftea limited to a fraction of
the material ultimate tensile strengith (ag); i.e.,

f = a (2)

where f is a design parameter. Therefore, equation (1) can be written as:

or:

Q 1. 21 Wf2  (4
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The criticcl crz:k size is therefore proportial to (KIC/ag)2 . Using the
room te-mper.ture ultimate tensile strengths and KIC values from figure 86,
the critical crack size parameter (KI'c'4_2 was calculated and are compared
in Figure 8. This comparison of critical flaw size parameters reveals
that the new Ni-Cr-Mo.-Si-V martensitic steels at a tensile strength level of
about 310 ksi have the same critical crLck size as 300 M steel at 280 ksi,
4340 at 260 ksi and H-11 at 240 ksi. In other words the new experimental
steels have the same flaw size tolerance as the commercial H-11, 4340, and
300 M steels at considerably h .gher strength levels.

CHARPY IMPACT DATA

The room temperature Charpy impact data for the new experimental martensitic
steels are compared to similar data for commercial high strength steels in
Figure 89. There were insufficient CVN data on commercial steels at -65 F
so make a comparison at this test temperature. All of the CVN data are
from longitudinally oriented specimens and the data for the commercial
steels were taken from references (15, 28, 38, and 42). The data in Figure
89 reveal that a rather large degree of scatter exists for 300 X steel,
however, this is not unexpected as the Charpy impact test is knenm to be wore
sensitive to inclusion contents than the plane-striin fracture toughness test.

SThe data also reveal that for a given strength level the Charpy impact
energy values for the 18 Ni maraging steels are rather low compared to 4340,
SHP 9-4-45, and 300 M steels. 1his is now a ccmmonly observed behavior that
while the 18 Ni marsging steels have high fracture toughness, they have re-
latively low CVN energy values. This characteristic of 18 Ni maraging ateels
is probably a result of the ease of plastic instability in this material.
It can be seen from Figure 89 that the strength-Charpy impact toughness
relationships of the new martensitic steels are significantly superior to all
of the commwrcial steels.

SIRMSS •ORROSION RESISTANCE

It is well known that ultra-high strength steels are very susceptible toI 7 stress corrosion cracking. To avoid stress corrosion cracking in ultra-high
strength landing gear componerts ective treatments such as cadmium
plating and painting have been ap :d, ,ni' shot peening has been used to
induce residual surface compressive stresses in order to suppress crack
initiation. in recent years the SCC resistance oL oigh 3trength materials
has been determined by the use of fatigue cracked fracture tougbness specimens,

which have the two-fold advantage of reducing the inherent appreciable s"atter
incurred with the use of unnotched specimens, and providing a SCC resistance
parameter which is quantitative and provides the possibility of use in design.

The threshold stress intensity values, KTSCM, for the Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V air-
tensitic steels are compared to the KISCC values for the coanercial high
strength steels in Figure 90. The KISCC values for the cocmercial steels vere
obtained from references (12, 15, 16, 43, 44, and 45). The data reveal that
in the strength level range of 260 to 280 kai, 4340, 300 M, and H-l steels
have Kl values in the range of 10 to 20 ksi fin. At strength levels in

the vicinity of 300 ksi, however, the m=raging steels SCC resistance decreasea
to KISCC vsales of 7 to 12 ksi fin. The new low alloy martensitic eateels at
m~ch higher strength levels (298 to 3321ksi) have K.SCC values in the range
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of 16 to 19 ksi /in. The strength - SCC resistance relationships of the
newly developed martensitic steels have, therefore, been improved compared
to both 18 Ni maraging and 4340, 300 H, and H1-l1. steels. Even with this imr-
provement, however, these levels of SCC resf,;tance are not inherently high
and thetefore these steels will not be able to be applied from an engineering-
reliat-ility standpoiut by means of the fracture mechanics approach utilizing
the knowledge of the stress vtate, defect size and periodic nondestructive
inspection techniques. These new ultra-higo strength low alloy steels will,
tr.- efore, have to be utilized in the samt- rnnner that the present high
strevgth steela have been so successfully utilizMed from a SCC resistance
standpoint, by means of plating, painting, and shot -eening.

FATIGUE MPRERTIESI

The complete notch and unnotch fatigue properties of both experimental
bainitic and martensitic steels were presented and discussed previously in
section C-2. In Figure 91 the umoatch fatigue properties of tie Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-
V martensitaic ±s~eels are compazed to similar fatigue properties for several
comnercial steels. All of the da-Zz zhown iL Fig'.ire 91 are for tension-
tension fatigue tests at R values of either +0.06 or +0, 10. Tie rather large
body of ratatIng~-beam (R =-1.0) fttigue data on high strength steels could
not be utilized for such a comparison. The fatigue data on the commercial
steels were obtained from references (15, 30, 31, 32, and 38). The comparison
reveals that the experimental martensitic steels have considerably higher
fatigue sLrengths ti~an the comsmercial steels. The experimental martensitic
steels demonstrated 107 cycle fatigue strengths in the range oit 170 to 190
ksi while the commercial steels exhibited 10' cycle fatigue strengths in the
range of 90 tv 130 ksi. Bot..i groups of steels seem to have a --rend of
decreasing fatigue strength with increasing tensile strength level. This
effect has been observed previously (46), however, neither the reason or the
significance of this trend is -nderstood at the present time. It is believed
ttiat; the reason the experimental martensitic steels have greatiur fatigue
streagths than the commercial steels is a higher degree of n'iciocleanliness
in the experimetntal steels. &cept as it effects tensile strer-gth level,
composition ia known to have little effect on fatigue propertits of ultra-
high strength steels. This basic difference betveen the labor trory produced
steels and the commercially produced steels caa be seen by comvaring the
fatigue strengths of laboratory produced 300 M steel versus con.mercia Ily
produced 300 N steel. It is anticipated, therefore, that the new low alloy
martensitic steel when melted by comercial steelmaking practice, in large
ingot sizes,, will have fatigue strengths in the range of 130 to 1-50 ksi,
when tested under similar conditioub,.

V. SU M AN CONMSIIN
Exhaustive and dealdalloy development and processing investigations i'ere i
conducted in corder to develop an ultra-bigh strength stecl in the 300 to 320
ksi ultimate tensile st::,egth range, with improved fatigue st~rength.,
fracture toughness, and street corrosion resistaftce for greater reliability
in forged lending gear components. Two bainitic alloy systenis and two mnar-
tensitie alloy systems were thoroughly investigated in order to develop the
best combination of mechsaical properties at ttensilc st-rength li~vesls in
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e:ýcev8 of 300,000 psi, Of the for~u alloy systems invzstigated, steels from

f the Lou atly rdedium carbon Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V mar tensitic system developed the
besýcomiaatonof racuretoughnes5, fatigue strength and stress

corrcslon cin resistance.

're tes6 c rrcs lon at - le-:-4nstrated that while lowering phosphorous
and sulfur zlevel~i is efto to toughness properties it has essentially
no eLfteck on SCC reistanice, i~z indicated by the XISCC parameter, for either

-ag aen-Fgtl- I.Aiirdtif or matensitic ateels. Similar studies in low alloy
xteasitic ý'teeli demonstrated that variations in silicon, chromium, and

molybdnuz!- si.#nificantly eftec,,o plane strain fracture toughness properties,
whi.4esin no ~etfact. On R ~ e The low alloy Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V steels
had hialher 6iCC iisias~ce fl-'a~n'tý býst medi=s alloy bainitic steel.

The processi~n~ ~ttudiea couduteýi or, two bainitic alloys and one martensitic
olloy reveal,-d that the vai~uum arc remelted steels had the hi-hest level of
ircture toughness, while the eleetj~cs lag remolted materials had the lowest
I z ee of ftezzute toughnous with the vacuum inductiozi melted material being

F in~ermedia te in toughnees properties. Consideziag the ivfluence of melting
practicz on fatt;e propertiesiP for the two bainiti~c steelz the ESR material
hst, the hi~tnest fatigue stlr.ýngths, sn4 the. VIM material the lowest: fatigue
z*trengths. for tzAw matensitic steel the VAR material, had the highest fati-
guit strengths followed by Lthe ESR material. and then the VIM material. The
e rimer-'P steels demt~n ,ratv;.4 arcaotch 107 cycle fatigue ztreugtfis 4.0 the
range o: 1 70,OCO to 2lO0,W psi, !he notch (Kt 3.0) fatigue strengths of
the 'VAR baiiitic stec-1 end the: VAR marteasitic steel were e~aentially the
samc (80,0OO PSI) 4t 107 qyclezx. llhemal-stechanical or~ing treatments de-
monstr4ýted tha"t the strength and toogein.ess propertiea of ultra-higb strength
low Alloy martEnazizcic and baiin'tic 4, pe;ez ere little influenced by refinament
of the prior austenite grain size.

Comparisuin with similar properties o~f currently used arid commercially melted
ultra-high strength 5:,eels, revealed ciuat tne atrength- ighnesa properties
of the new low alloy martensitic ateeI6 were oupyo te the strength
rtn~gbneias prcperties of the catrmercially produced steels. Cemparizar. of the
*,ireshold strees intensity (KLSCC) SCC resiqtzace Parameter Indictted that

the aewc mrtersoitic steels had higher KIe val-*es ?hen t1he ;:Urr~rnt
commercizz! szeelg at a cc si~7erably higher strength level. The tansioz-
tension (R~ -0. ) urtatc~h fatigue strengths at 10 cycles were in tune range
of 170 to Z501 ket for the niewly developed matensiitl steele compared to
90 to 130 >-si for the ecem-rcial ateela.
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From the alloy developmenL and procesatng studies a new improved ultra-high

strength martensitic steel with a nominal composition of

C Mn P S Si Ni Cr Mo V

0.40 0.35 <.010 <.010 2.25 1.8 0.80 0.25 0.22

has been developed. When heat treated by normalizing, austenitizing, oil
quenching, refrigerating, and double tempering at 600 F the alloy develops
the following average longitudinal, room temperature properties based on
laboratory sized heats:

U.T.S., ksi 1
Y.S., ksi 268
Elongation, % 12
Reduction of area, % 44
CVN, ft-lbs 20
KIC, ksi fin. 60
KISCC ksi fin. 17
Axial fatigue strength at 107 cycles, Kt= 1, ks' 170
Axial fatigue strength at 107 cycles, Kt n 3.0, ksi 80

3
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TABLE Il

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF LOW ALIY &AINAGING STEELS I

Isothermally TrensformedTover Balnite Bainage 5 F r
Heat Y.S. U.T.S. El. R.A. CVN Y.S. U.T.S. E!. R.A. CVN

No. ks! kai % % ft- ib ksi s % ft-lb

332 264 31.2 9 21 9 216 229 L2 31 13
B3 2 264 26 14 4 6 21 5 3 18B333 246 304 '0 29 15 214 227 12 33 14

B334 246 293 io 35 14 213 22.3 12 35 16
B335 226 272 12 44 17 2n5 218 14 43 17
B336 244 293 ii 37 11 229 242 14 39 14

M337 214 286 12 41 9 214 233 12 33 12B338 223 262 14 49 16 201 212 15 31 8i.

B339 205 252 1,3 45 18 197 209 15 46 19
B340 220 265 ?. 42 14 Z-8 .2 q-. 14 45 17•

B341 206 274 12 42 $ 209 244 14 43 12
B342 193 286 14 37 16 200 270 U 1 8 10

B343 226 286 13 33 16 213 276 10 23 10

B344 l51 286 13 33 20 199 284 IU 29 9
B345 175 2713 15 37 i0 202 276• 12 29 9
B346 214 294 114 28 17 178 2o1 7 6 7Z37 1 2 1i5 3 0 97 23 8 129
B348 182 243 17 43 24 194 264 1U 71 13
B349 157 244 17 41 23 165 272 12 24 10 Z-5

B350 1,48 232 14 41 0 1 79 22 1.5 417
B351 175 236 14 42 20 178 228 15 44 19
B353 2011 266 14 44 18 2,7 257 13 38 8 !

B354 158 222 \8 46 30 134 262 14 35 12
B355 157 301 7 6 7 139 295 3 0 =
3W56 18 245 _ 41 21 279 9 12 7
3357 122 253 15 24 18 i'5 279 14 33 13

Average longitudinal, roco temperature properties of air melted heats.
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TABLE IV

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF MEDILUM ALLOY B"INITIC STEELS

Heeat Y.S. U.T.S. El. R.A. CVN
No. ksi ksi % 7. ft-lbs

B266 204 264 12 32 8
197 264 12 32 8

B267 181 268 15 46 14 11
182 267 15 44 14

B268 221 266 10 36 12
222 265 I1 40 13

B270 228 279 11 45 18
229 271 11 43 18

B272' 234 277 12 4316 r
234 277 12 4. 16 fl

B273 237 277 11 45 18
235 277 12 50 18

B297 217 285 12 40 22
218 283 12 41 20

B299 216 256 13 52 19
213 256 13 54 24

U

Room temperature properties of air melted heats tested in
longitudinal direction
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TABLE V

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF MEDIUM ALLOY
BAINITIC STEELS

Heat Isother.uel-Tran sformation Y.S. U.T.S. El. R.A, CVN
No. Tleperacure, °F ksi ksi __% ft-lbs

Z211 445 260 301 1! 44 11
495 238 272 11 45 16SZ212 415 266 316 11 39 15
465 251 290 II 38 15Z213 435 288 332 7 16 7
485 268 303 6 11 7Z214 415 288 336 z 23 7
465 280 318 8 24 9

Z219 540 232 261 14 51 20
590 208 232 15 29Z220 540 247 284 13 50 18- 590 218 254 14 55 23I Z221 520 239 286 13 42 16
570 221 263 13 45 17
4Z222 45 218 285 12 41 16

495 206 265 12 45 17Z223 470 225 283 12 44 13
520 207 264 13 46 16Z224 490 223 281 12 40 1I
540 205 262 Ii 42 20Z225 490 231 284 11 40 15540 212 264 12 45 15

Average longitudinAl, room temperature pioperties

4

[
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TABLE VI

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF MEDIUM CAKBON Ni-Cr-Mo-W-V
MARTatSITIC STEELS

400 F Temper 600 F Tempe'r
Heat Test Y.S. U.T.S. El. R.A. CVN Y.S. U.T.S. El. R.A. CVN

No. Dir. kei ksi % % ft-lbs ksi k.i % ft-lbs

V707 L 203 257 14 52 27 204 235 14 57 24
T 20/ 254 13 4b 24 204 235 13 48 20

V708 1. 215 290 11 36 iC 215 262 11 41 1.0
T 220 235 11 31 15 211 259 11 41 10

V709 L 225 286 11 28 13 219 270 12 40 13
T 218 296 1 26 LI 213 267 11 30 10

V71I0 L 226 279 10 34 14 242 263 11 44 12

T 222 285 8 " 11 240 260 8 31 10 I
V711 L 213 274 12 - 15 211 258 12 44 U]

T 213 27Y3 9 27 12 207 254 9 27 S0 P
V712 L 221 263 13 45 21 216 246 14 54 19

T 222 268 il 42 18 216 246 12 47 17

V713 L 213 271 12 45 22 215 246 13 53 20
T 2 16 261 12 40 18 214 245 i2 48 18

V714 L 230 284 8 21 8 234 271 le 36 9
T 228 293 6 15 7 229 270 8 26 8

V715 L 213 286 11 32 13 212 266 ii ,38 ]-1

T 225 283 10 32 I! 210 265 !U 40 12 2I
V716 L 195 267 13 40 21 196 242 12 43 16

T 205 270 15 41 i9 198 243 13 41 15

V717 L 201 255 13 45 23 198 241 13 53 17
T 202 265 12 44 21 1-97 237 12 51 16

V748 L 217 310 8 18 12 218 282 11 3• 12
T 226 307 8 15 12 220 279 8 17 910;

V749 1. 231 283 10 26 12 237 267 II 4, I!

T 229 294 11 25 9 238 269 11 3 10
V750 L 235 300 8 18 9 255 282 9 31 10

T 247 304 8 16 6 250 278 7 's 8
V751 L 236 290 10 34 12 244 264 1i 47 12

T 238 287 10 37 .1 245 265 10 40 10 V

Z75 L 242 300 11 30 13 242 267 10 38 12
Z77 L 211 307 12 30 16 207 274 9 27 14 r
Z78 L 230 301 9 22 14 236 277 9 34 9
Z79 L 228 294 10 35 13 231 261 10 44 9

Average (2 specimens per conditiozO) room temperature properties
Heatsý Z75 through E79 are re-maske hests of V10, V748, V750 and V751
resr-ectivwiz -

"50
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TABLE VIII

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF Ni-Cr-Mo-W-V ?'hRTENSITIC STEELS

Tempering CVN
Heat 2Lemperature Y.S. U.T.S. El. R.A. ft-lbs

Neo. OF ksi ksi %_ % +70 F -65 F

Z386 500 270 317 11 38 18 -

550 269 313 10 38 18 -

600 268 306 12 42 16 15
650 269 304 11 44 16
700 268 299 11 41 16 .2

Z387 500 272 317 11 41 18 -

550 270 312 10 40 17 -

600 269 312 13 43 17 13
650 271 309 11 41 17 -
700 269 303 12 38 16 13

Z388 500 268 319 11 37 16 -
Ii 550 268 315 10 31 15 -

600 271 313 10 39 16 12
650 272 310 11 35 -5

700 271 304 11 35 14 12

Average, longitudinal, pro[erties

[

r
F
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TABLE IX

MECILANICAL PROPERTIES OF MEDiUM CARBON
Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V MARTENSITIC STEELS

Tempering
Heat Temperature Y.S. U.T.S. El. R.A. Charpy Impact Energy, ft-lbs

No. OF ksi ksi % Z +70 F 0 F -65 F -200 F

Z43 400 243 298 11 46 20 20 20 14
500 248 291 12 50 19 - - -
600 243 284 9 45 17 16 7
700 228 263 12 50 14 - - -

800 207 232 11 44 22 - - -

Z44 400 24' 305 11. 44 22 21 18 16
500 254 299 12 47 21 - - -
600 258 298 10 44 20 19 16 10
700 247 278 13 53 16 - - -
800 ?16 245 12 50 15 - - -

Z45 400 260 317 11 44 22 20 17 10
500 263 310 11 47 19 - - -
600 263 307 11 45 21 19 17 9
700 264 298 11 49 17 - - -
800 232 268 13 50 13 - - -

Z46 400 258 311 xI 42 20 20 19 11
500 263 306 11 45 19 - - -
600 261 299 10 39 16 16 13 9
700 257 285 12 51 15 - - -
800 225 250 12 47 14 - - -

Z47 400 256 307 10 40 21 20 16 10
500 261 306 10 42 19 - - -
600 266 306 11 41 19 16 13 10
700 254 278 11 51 15 - - -
800 221 242 11 45 14 - - -

Z4, 400 246 3,3 10 40 20 20 16 7
500 255 307 11 42 18 - - -
600 256 305 6 16 16 13 12 7
700 251 291 11 45 12 - - -
800 220 266 12 40 10 - - -

Z49 400 256 311 13 42 21 20 14 13
500 263 301 it 41 20 - - -
600 266 301 11 46 18 16 16 12
700 251 285 11 48 16 - - -
800 219 251 10 37 14 - - -

Z50 400 235 293 11 45 20 18 18 13
500 242 288 I! 43 19 - - -
600 256 297 it 41 14 15 13 11
700 - 289 12 47 15 - - -

800 222 261 12 40 12 - - -
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TABLE IX (Continued)

F ~MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF MEDIUM CARBN

TemperinNi-Cr-M 
o-Si-V HARM aISITIC S-TEE LS.

Heat Temperature Y.S. -T.S. El. R.A. Cimrpy Impact Ener'-., ft-•ibsINo. OF ksi ks. . % +70? O F -63?F -200 F
751 400 250 261 12 -

500 251 308 10 38 18 1.7 16 9
600 236 305 11 39 16 1.4 14 a

700 255 300 11 39 13 - -:80 226 273 1 34 1
Z.55 400 230 283 13 30 22 13 16 10

500 222 264 12 48 1.8

600 218 255 1.2 4,; i8 16 1.6 11
F703 209 235 12 5J 19 - - -

800 199 218 13 51 23 -- -

Z.56 400 240 305 10 37 18 i8 15 10
Soo 246 298 11 39 17 - - -

600 246 295 10 36 16 14 12 6
700 243 ;BE 11 39 11 - -o[ 830 210 251 11 39 12 - --

51 40u 256 316 1.0 35 18 1.7 15
500 255 310 11 39 17 -A -

600 261 307 10 41 16 15 13 6

700 259 299 11 41 14 - -V
Soo 226 272 11 38 8 -

758 400 235 286 13 50 22 21 21 16

500 22.4 264 13 53 18 - - -I600 220 253 12 51 is 16 i6 12
700 209 233 13 56 19 - - -

Soo 203 221 13 53 23 - -

500 244 296 11 39 20 - -

600 236 294 [1 45 19 15 16 1
700 245 281 11 4-5 17 - I[800 216 252 11 41 14 -

7.60 400 2.56 3 12 11 40 20 1.7 15 3

'5010 7z55 308 10 39 16 - . - L
600 263 306 10 -42 1.8 17 13 9
700 261 300 11 40 17 0 - -

800 234 275 13 46 I - - -

Average, longitudinal properties

[- 7030 3 2 5 1-- -

S80 19 18 1 512- -s--

i 9 26 29 !-9 1 - - - W

-5
50 25 31 i 9 17 -- - . - --



TABLE X

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF Ni-Cr-Ma-Si-V
MARTENSITIC STEELS (Ni, Mn, VA Cb SFRIES)

CVN
Heat Y.S. U.T.S. El. R.A, ft- lbs

No. ksi ksi % +70 F ,-5 F Remarks

Z332 265 310 10 31 11.5 9.5 Columbium Series
268 312 11 33 13 9.5 1

Z333 267 311 II 38 15.5 11I
268 310 10 38 16 12

Z334 264 306 12 35 17 14.5
266 310 11 38 17 13.5

Z273 273 317 11 .0 16 12 Nickel Series
271 319 ii 37 14 13

Z274 282 324 11 40 14 13 i
281 325 11 W0 14 13

Z275 279 324 11 10 16 14
279 324 12 43 16 13

Z329 264 3 11 a 19 13 10.5
265 310 8 "9 12.5 10.5

2330 263 :i06 10 31 15 12.5
261 306 11 37 14.5 11

ZX't1 262 303 12 3c 18.5 15
263 305 11 40 18.5 14.52276 264 312 a 21 13 11 Vanadium Series
264 312 9 2S 14 11 1

277 268 310 1 43 16 15
- - 20 17

Z278 264 306 IU 44 20 16
267 307 12 45 20 17

E270 271 313 10 3t, 19 U5 Maniaveae Series
271 314 12 44 19 14

Z271 269 315 10 36 16 1:3 1
267 315 1L 34 is5 12

z-472 266 31.6 11 33 15 1.2
2638 31L5 10 3j 14 10 vI

Lomigitu!inal •rie•, Wo F teripering teppeaturig

[-- -

-7-



II
TABLE X1

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF STATISTICM.4LY ED
Ni-Cr-Mo-Si-V MARTENSIT!C STMS

Hea t Y. S. .. T. S. El. RA. , " L;.-l -IC k.!/i II
No. ksi k7i % +70 F -65 F +70 f- F ksi "in.

R I 261 299 11 47 1" 5 IR 59.8 45.4 i8
256 296 )1 44 22 21 62,7 46. •

20.5 19 64.3
R 2 266 307 11 39 16,5 15.5 5506 42.Z 1?

26 1 303 11 40 15.5 1fi 60. C 39.0
14.S 58,9. is6 20.5 61.4 40i3 1626. 306 11 39 19 i9.5 6n.C 40. 7

20 17.5 62.4
R•, 269 316 9 31 15.5 17 49.6 36.3 16

268 312 8 25 17 14.5 48.2 37.8
17 35.5 49,9

R 5 269 311 10 36 17 17.5 54.8 2.6 18
261 301 11 38 20.5 15 59.3 40.7

19,5 17.5 52.7
R6 271 315 II 36 15 16 49.& 35q5 7.

267 311 1U 35 18 1 50.7 a
16 15 5r;.5

R 7 266 315 8 28 16 16.5 58.9 36.0 18
2764 313 10 40 17 153 57.6 384.2

19 14.5 .
R 8 272 32 1 12 37 17 V1 .. 36.3 17

274 321 9 26 18 1535 49.7 3242
17 14 52.0

9 273 314 10 29 1 173.5 428.0 3.G 1
270 312 8 23 16.5 158= 47,6 1 550

20. 5 12 48.0
i 284 333 8 34 1 142. 40.5 34.1 is

286 332 9 31 !;.5 1i Q 4 29.6.

1&• .5 19 46.1!

15 265 311 10 40 15 16.5 54.7 37.6 17257 307 9 25 14- 17.5 54-. 2 '40.2

H16,5 1 57.8•12 263 3GO 1C 42 2.2 Z. 66.0 46.3 is
261 299 10 37 22. 9 20.5 64.6 96.2

L ti.5 i9 65.0L3 264 307 11 40 2 ! 17 62. 0 44.•,6 is
25 2 307 it 42 19 18 61.4 45.1

20 15 60:,9
S14 273 316 11 35 17 14.5 47.5 34.1 i 9

268 312 to 35 lIq 9 ,46•7 36.8 .

is 269 310 !0 36 19.5 14.5 56.0 40.7 17
261 306 10 34 is' 16.5 56.6 39.2

, - 18..5 58.8
S[Longitudinal properties, 600 F te--•ering temperavate

57



TABLE XII

fOCHANICAL FROPFRTIES OF NCr-__-Si-V
,NARTENS1•TI STEBIS AND 300 H STEEL

Y _S. U._T. S. _ R.A. CVN'ft-6. k
- ki k__ % +__ F R +70 F -65F

Z525 269 31" 9.5 40 14. 3 13.8 49.5 34.4
371 316 9.5 42 i4.2 9.5 49.1 35.6Avg. 270 31-8 9.5 41 10.7 49.v. 35,

Z551 267 310 11 43 19 16 50.5 45.6
"269 312 12 4& 20 17 59.6 b4.5

*.t. 268 311 11.5 43.5 19.5 16.5 60.0 45.0

7!'49 240 285 to 42 i8 _67.9 48.2
~3 '.'O) 246 287 i0 43 20 17 635:3 43.0 i

g. 243 26 10 Y25 9 66.6 45.6
I

1:

Longitudinal properties, 600 F tempering ternperztu""

TABOM XIII

CNIARISON. OF WXERIt4EtiAL AND PREDICTED
)MMUANCAL PADPRIEMS FOR HEUTS 2525 AZNI Z-551

Experimental R•,eits Predicted Resiuts |-

Heat U.T.S. '5C 'ýC CVNI U.T.S. KlC KIc U
No. ksi +70 F -65 F ft-lbs +._ 70 F +65 F Aft-lbs j -

2525 318 49 35 14 308 65 42 18

Z551 311 60 45 19 292 67 51 2

58
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TABLE XIX

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF THERMAL-MECHANICALLY PROCESSED 300M STEEL

Sample ASTM, Y.S. U.T.S. R.A. El. CVN
No. Procesq Aust.Temp. G.S. _ksi) _s(7) (f!t-b

1-1 Sph. Anneal 1475 F 13.5 261.0 293.2 29.3 9.0 14

1-2 Roll at 1200 F 259.0 289.2 30.5 9.0 14
Avg. 260.0 291.2 29.9 9.0 14
1-3 1525 F 11.8 253.0 288.2 29.9 10.0 17
1 1-4 253.0 288.2 36.3 10.0 17
Avg. 253.0 29R.2 33.1 10.0 17

2-1 Sph. Anneal 1475 F 14.5 258.0 289.2 36.9 9.0 15

"2-2 Roll at R.T. 260.5 290.2 32.5 10.0 17
Avg. 259.2 289.7 34.7 9.5 16
2-3 1525 F 12.6 253.0 288.2 39.6 10.0 18
2-4 251.5 288,2 38.4 10.0 16
Avg. 252.2 288.2 39.0 10.0 17

S3-1 Sph. Anneal 1475 F 14,.0 267.1 293.2 32.5 9.0 15
3-2 Cool to R.T. 267.1 293.2 31.1 9.0 16
Avg. Roll at 1200 F 267.1 293.2 31.8 9.0 15.5
3-3 1525 F 12.4 257.0 291.2 31.1 10.0 19
3-4 256.5 291.2 31.9 10.0 19
Avg. 256.7 291.2 31.5 10.0 19

4-1 Temperel Mart. 1475 F 12.8 253.5 289.2 35.7 12.0 19
4-2 Roll at 1200 F 252.0 Z90.2 33.7 11.0 19
"Avg. 252.7 2F9.7 34.7 11.5 19
4-3 1525 F 11.8 248.0 288.2 36.9 11.0 20
4-4 247.0 28U.2 39.6 12.0 22

Avg. 247.5 288.2 38,2 11.5 21

5-1 Tempered Mart. 1475 F 12.9 249.0 291.0 39.0 11.0 20
5-2 Roll at R.T. 251.0 291.2 40.2 11.0 20
Avg. 250.0 291.1 39.6 11.0 20
5-3 1525 F 11.6 248.0 290.2 41.4 12.0 20
5-4 249.5 290.2 40.2 12.0 20
Avg. 248.7 290.2 40.6 12.0 20

6-1 Tempered Mart. 1475 F 12.3 253.0 293.2 40.8 '1.0 19
6-2 Roll at 800 F 252.0 293.2 35.7 12.0 20
Avg. 252.5 293.2 38.7 11.5 19.5
6-3 1525 F 10.7 251.0 291.2 38.4 ll.%f 20
6-4 251.0 291.0 40.2 11.0 22
Avg. 251.0 291.1 39.3 TM0 71

Conventiona
Avg. Processing and 1600 F 9.4 241.6 282.3 44.7 12.0 2.0

Heat Treatment

X-11 material tempered at 660 F for 2 + 2 houra
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II

U-M LE R W-I

0W0 ALDY MNIN71' STEEL (2412)

Sempe .6"t, ASul Y.S. U. T.S. R.A. El. (1") CVIN
NO.~p G.~ i it~si %_ ft- lbs

i-1 Z-h. An.1. - 1.%- F 11.5 242.0 304.2 33.41. 10.0 11..
1-2 Rolle4 at 1200 ? 241.0 303.2 28.5 10.0 12.0
AV&. 241.5 303.7 30.8 13.0 11.9p

1131650 F 11.0 225.9 300.2 30.5 11.0 14.2
1-4 236.90 304.2 31.1 11.0 11.5

Avg, 231.4 30-2.2 30. 8 =.0 12.8 1
I

2 - 1 S p h. -An me al . i• 0 0 r • . 2 5 1 .,G 3 0 6 .2 35 . 1 1 1.0 1.2 .5

- coal to A.T. 22.0 3062 - ;-.0 14.0
A-g. Rolled A 12000 14 251.5 3=5.2 35.M 10.0 13.2

2-3 1650 F 11.1 23C.9 301.2 36.3 . 0 1.
22.9 30i.2 3L.1 -t0 15

Avg. 22. 1L2 340 10.0 14.81

3-1 Quiencbed saz 1600 F 11.q. .268,.5 30*.2 32.5 11.0 14.2
3-2 Tr inPered 245.0 306.2 36 U.a ZOO
Avg. Roed at 120C F 7% 77 .2 34.4 LL. 12.4.

3-3 .1650 F 11A 232.5 303. 2 3-1.0. 12. Or ~ I
3-4. 1303. 2 I6 12ý- 1-5.0

Avg. 23L,2 303.2 ý9- 12.0 _0

412-1 Conved-tionial 1650 F 10 6 228,9 305.2 38.4 12, 0 15.0
412.2 Froceiuiog and 2-35,9 30i5.2 32.6 12-0 M. 2

- Host Tre-atnnt * -- 13-.2
Avg. 232.4 305.2 3".0 10.L-' 14.1

*Austenitized at tperatur, for one hw. a.zr isoth msly tramformed •t
475 F for tix heairs

P

~o _

17 - -



3. 00"~~~

[1/2"Th3eNd Class 2A

(g) Tensile Specimen

Narroiu Slot

jVa 0. 80(y,
L.Fatigue Crack

5"1 Nominal

Thickness, B -0.40V"
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